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Shoes   10 Years Old 

Miss llebt.cii Chatham, who 
lives dowu ou the head waters of 
Hunting Creek, was iu towu lust 
week She was wearing a pair of 
shoes wi.icb see Las bad for 10 
years. She bus woru them for 
juuday, uud oil.fr important 
oecasious for these 10 years ft'jd 
tbero is UOl m br^ak or bole iu 
th. ii, yet. Xual'a a record iu the 
shoe lite thai cau't be brat. The 
shoes cost ouly $1.10— \\ ilkes- 

boio Chronicle. 

Tbe baseless ramor   thai    tte 
s'atue   of    William   1'euu   which 

MII mounts the City Hall tower 
bad beou stiu«.k by lightning ou 
Tuesday nigh? last has developed 
the interesting lufoitnatiou that 
s ich a casualty is a physical im- 
possibility, as the slatue Mala on 
continuous mass of iron work 
ruuniug d aw n lo the sub-basement 
and is practical . muuieutal 
t»p piece of a great lightuiug rod- 
William l'enu, like another Ajaz, 

■nay therefore, defy the lightning. 
It remains to be seen, though, 
whether the statue can withstand 
the cyclone's fury aud the earth- 
quake's shock. — 1'uiladelphia 
Kecord- 

Aceording to statistics, the 
number of yearly telephone 
conversations in the United Slates 
is 75,000,00"; of telegiapuic 
messages, 05,000,000, of aic lights 
1,000,000; of iucaudescent, la, 000,- 
"00 aud several hundred thousand 
electric motois. There are 1100 
electiic railway s- It is estimated 
thai to 2.o00,000 persons iu tbis 
couutry electricity contributes 
lueuus of livelihood. 

A bushel of cjrn makes four 
gallons of whiskey, which retails 
for £10. Out of this the Govern- 
ment gels $:t, the railroads tl, tbe 
tuarufacurer gets -ii. the vender 
J7, the farmer forty cents aud the 
drunknid     gits     the    deliriu-n 
tremens. 

Tbeie a-e now in the (Tutted 
States rjyo hundred cities with 
a population of over eight thous- 
and, the number having doub'ed 
iu the past fourteen yearn, <Ji.e 
hundred years ago theie were 
only S'x with  that population. 

Lumber Mid railroad ties are 
being shipped from the Pacific 
eons* for building the Siberian 
l{aii way- 

While in the ac:   of   assaultin" 
his wife with a knife   at   Laviuia. 
Tex.' Gas Timer   was   shot   and 

kill* by his son. 

BucKlen'a Arnica Salve. 
The best salve in the wi rid for Cut 

Bruise-, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Itheiim 
F.'ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Ha da, 
Chl.blains, Corns, and all Skin Krup- 
tions. Mil |K>iItivi-ly cures Tiles Or on 
piyi-ripiiied. It is 2'iurr.utui-d to give 

perfect |itL'faction Or money refu-deil 
price i">e cents per box. For sale l.y 
Juo. Lri'ooien. 

Professional Cards 

W. M. Bond. J. L. Flfiring. 
lOSn.t FLEMING, B 

A ro rc a E I* AT-L A W, 
Greenville. X. C 

FnetfcM la all the courts. 

FU   .MXK 
ATlOKXEf-AT-LAW, 

Giecnville, N. C 
I'rart ce in all the courts.    Collections 

a specially. 

Harry Skinner. H. W. Whedbee 
SKINNER * WHEDBEK, 

Succei-sors to Latham & skinner, 
ATToBNIYS-AT-LAW. 

Greenville, N. C 

Swift Galloway, 
Smw.Ull.  N. l\ 

1. F. Tyson, 
Greenville, N. C 

GAl.l.OWAY & TYSON, 
ATTORN K V-AT- LAW, 

Greenville, N. C 
Practice in all the Courts. 

r\v- V. L. JAMBS, 

MENT16T 
il r.KK.N Vli.l.F, S. O 

Odice over  J. G 
C<«bo&s*o"'sSlow. 

John E. vvoodard.   T. C. Harding, 
Wilson, N, C.    Greenville, N. C 

WOODAKD A HARDING, 
ATTOBWltYS-AT-LAW, 

Greeoville, N. 
special attention given to collection 

and settlement of claims. 
1,'iar.s made on abort time. 

John n. Small, *i. H. Long, 
W shinuton,  R. C. Greenville, N. C, 

A Brave Woman 

Tuesday afternoou, D- B. Htaf- 
foid, of  this  T>■ •*■ ■ ■,   started or 
driving    wilh    his    sister      Mrs 
Daubar,    who    is   visiting   here 
While ascending tbe li"I* just this 
side of Wilkesboro, the iior-te be- 
came friglitenetl, wheeled an uud 
at, I    started    back     d •« •■■    tbe 
hill ou aswilt iun.    Mr. Stafford 
was   tbr wn  out of the   buggy 
butrrtaintd     his    hold   of    tbe 
Hues, and   was   diagged   a con- 
siderable    distance,    tbe    wheel 

HE USED THE STAMPS TWICE. 

Deputy Uuited Stales Marshal 
A. A. I>< lev returned from a five 
day's trip through Moore and 
C.iatbam counties jesteiday by 
; nvato conveyance- Iu conver- 
sation wilh a reportei be said 
I ha' he had a pcculiai case be- 
fore a United States Coojiuissiou- 
er at P.tlsboro TLuisJuy after- 

iiDun.. 
The defendants name was Juna- 

11,an J. Martindale, a well to do 
farmer   aud   ex-post   master   at 

passim* over  him several   times,  Emj,y pQ8l offi(je whitb ha(J mmm 

QMAI.I. ± LONp. 
Attorneys and Counselors  at Law 

UREENVII.l.V, X. ('. 
1'ractices In til the Comu. j 

when   one     of the   hues    brcke. 
This left Mrs. Dunbar  aloue in a 
buggy   behiud ■ muaway   horse 
with her little son.   She   realize 11 
her perilous condition She ueitli- j 
er screamed   nor   attempted   to; 
jump out of the bu-fgy,   as   most | 
ladies with less uervu would have j 
done, but carefully crawled    over 
the dasb, steadied herself by tak- 
ing hold of the harness,   reached i 
over and got the l'ne   that wasn't 
broken,   talking   gently   to   the! 
horse all the while. She regaiu«d 
he* seat in safety aud had neailv 
succeeded in stopi ing the   horse 
when   tbe   bridge   was  reached,] 

Here they met a man who caught 
tbe  animal.    Mr-   Sti ll'ml    soon 

...     ,   ; probably have   to   pay   bun 
arrived aud took charge of it.    It     ,  .  .,     . ,   -_    . .     „ ,     ,,.        ■ i of dollars befor.i lie  gets   o 
was truly a thrilling  scene,   aud, 
s'range to sty, no one was ii jur- 
ed to any extent. 

All who wituessad the scene ex- 
ptcttd   to see it end in a horrible 
manner, aud say that   Mrs. Duu- 
bar is truly a brave  lady-—North 
Wilksboro Hustler. 

been dis>:ontiuued, at.a tbe 
chaige agaiust his was for le- 
asing postage stamps. 

Officer lsdey said thai (Le man 
was iu good circumstatices and 
stood well in th3 cumuiuuity but 
he bad be9n caught le-ustug 
postage stamps ou letters eight 

'different times at Fall Creek and 
Advance post offices. 

At the   healing Thursday   the 
; commissioner bound   Martindale 
i over to conrt undei a   $C0J boud 
i which be readily   gave  and   v>as 
released.    The  total  amo»ut   Lo 
has defrauded Uu"le Saw out of, 
so far as known,  is  ouly   sixteen 
ceuts yet for that amouut he   will 

dreds 
ut   of 

the scrape.    It is a yery   unusual 

j case   aud   tho  out;   ono of   the 
'■ kind perhaps (bat has come up in 
;this    Sato    in     years-—Durham 

He.ald. 

PEOPLE'S STORE 

*,' wrrrfw 

be   pleased  to I 

Machine for Transplanting 
Strawberries 

Sixc of the Cotton Crop. 

I'i this uge of progress it looks \ \ 
like everything will bo done soon- 
er or  later    by machinery.   The 
latest labor saving   machine   lor 
farm wotk is out for transplanting 
strawbeines Messrs- G- W. West- 
brook and W. A- Wright are using 
out) this week on their  farm  just 
outside of towu, on the Wilming 
ton    Seacoast    Itiilroad.    It   is 
pulled    py   two    mules,   aud    is 
operated by a man and two boys 
It  plants,   waters   and   fertilizes 
the plants as it puts them   dowc, 
aud will plant frou three  fc? six 

The cottou crop and everything 
relating to it is of interest to the 
people of tbis State, iu wuose 
■gricultural and industrial life the 
fleecy staple cuts so large a 
hgure- 

Tbe scieage ami .-:/.' of the 
cotton crop has increase! so 
largely in the past few years, with 
a corresponding decrease in tbe 
price of tbe product, thai it has 

_ (•<•:■ it thought proper at planting 
time each year to caution tbe 
farmers against an increased 
acreage. 

The warning' seems not to 
have been headed, and in addi- 
tion to an iucreasa in the acreage. 

To the People of 
Pitt  County. 

Our energies have   never    relaxed, 
forts have   neve 
selected stock oi 

GENERAL 
MERCHANDISE 

Teachers   will 
| learn    that    tbe   Department 
i Pedagogy at   the   University 
Noith Carolina will offer   KIWrBU 

I bv    correspondence   duiing   the 
1 coming season.   The instruction 
will   luclude all   departments of 
school work, ard a syllabus of the 
c  urse of lee ures will be furnis"-- 
ed   teachns  applying   to   C  W. 
Toms,   I'rofesror    cf   Pedagogy, 
Chapel Bill,   X. C.    Students   at 

,fhe   University   will   bi-     offend 

'courses iu the History aud    l'hi- 
jlosoph), Educational Psychology 
I central     princi les    underlying 

OUT  CI-: melnodr, piiLciples   of 

II I A Di I) OFF BY T'HOM 

of I        .   
cj I Here's  lip to the Modern Young 

Man Who Has a Rival. 

'•J:8t my iufemul Iuck,"gro.\|- 
! ed one of onr most eligible bach 
j elors as he   threw   nimself   ou a 
1 couch end looked daggers at   h s 
' closest f:ie> (1, as though  be wen 

the diwpenter of   fat., aaye   ILe 
Detroit Free Press.    'Tl a   f, lion 

■ wants to get marritd   and   f |0|| 
' his proper do^tiuy in life, fuitiiLt 
lups inm up uud makes a fool cl 
him.  You kuow that I've popped 

tent hiug |to tbree or four K™ '»">1 in everv 
cose Ive been just too late. You 

iorts have   never ceased   to give vou the MPS^jSftSKl-H-k*- -. ,,„, „. 
admitistration and mautgemei-l,|6Ver Ujur',y a woman she will do 
the study of childhood iu Iran =- i u,e P>«Posing and make all tut 
forming     modern    methods     of' "''"liuiiuary arrangements." 
i-tudyiug aud teaching education- 
al scieuce. The course wnl prepare 
yoqHI: meu to till ihe position of 

| teacher, principal or superintend- 
ent. 

'Scored another failure f" 

. i3«v.«^  "'   PU«^VOM( wu»    v.  'mi     oouL'try   to   purchase    >hei 

to   buy   your goods for  the *oei» oi goods, and that 
Goods arc sold on time at close - TtttiSPZ: 

"Yet., lost by an eyebrow, as 
usual. Yen recull that divite 
fr.atuio I pjiuted out to you 
from the club window the other 
clay.    That little Bo/dini   aud   1 

iflaa  h!fir?   "    '?      ,^"r,e'LaVeb0,bbeen  -«•»  On   ber- 
IV« i S »      t    P. "    a"'1 '"e8 i rhttl8 l nPWU J»* would   say TV 0 ; and low freight rates wil.   attract   T  Calii.,l   mO.Z     i      • I 

,,1^;,,,   to New York.his week roomer-  L,v,t
e      ^   f,   M^« Cldllil    ... ,'      ,    ,    i early last evening to pu- my fate 

chants fro:.u various parts  of ihe  n, .i.. .„,   ,»,...   , 
CO 1111-' » ■ i ,  ,, ,co ,ue test.   While 1 was screwing ,u"    :oouL'try   to   purchase    iheir fall  mv ,.„.,,„„,. „„   ,     .,        ,    .     K 

uiy coarage up   to   the   ttickn.g 
»bey i poiut IUid Uj/i0f{ t<> separato   uer 

""•    A. from tbe other people   there 
rge i utnoer o: meso Kiervbnnta she 

clay,  according    to  tae I "iw year'e mop is, in almost every acres a 
coudition of the land.   It will do 
the work of abjut a dczin or more 
baLtls. 

A Novel Watermelon 
Florida. 

Contest in 

Aimed meu are guarding two 
enormous melons on which most 
of ihe spare monei; as well as 
much other property belonging 
to farmers iu Middlesex county, 
has been staked. 

State except Texas, an exception- 
ally good one, 

Ana Mr. Henry M. Neil), of the 
New Orleaus Cotton Exchange, 
whose e-tima-es of the SJZ9 of 

former cotton crops have been 
more tbac usually correct, comes 
forward with the statement that 
the crop will be tbe greatest ever 
known, reaching $10,300,000. 

Ibis is tbe largest estimate 
vet put forward, and whether it is 
correct remains to be seen.    Bui 

One of the melons is being &>■ the slatis'icians agree tb»t tbe 
grown by John Henry Marsh, 'crop will probably exceed tha'- of 
who recently came from Capeiany previous year. - Charlotte 
May county, importing melon I News, 

seed with bim-    Tbe  otner.   like! 

from   which    to   select your   purchases. 
confidently   believe ana  unhesitatingly 
that ours is the store of all stores iu our 
ty   from   which 
coining year. 
credit prices to customers ot approved credit.' win come hom ..he south, which sheca-ne t"oitoeki   "™*ot' 
Goods sold for cash at figures that tell of thefcffyi^S^S^i*h™'*oA***4*"'**lP^S !^aJSl 
wonderful influence of gold, silver   or greens- £se»aUUBd**.»««, wl^ 
b_i txri ii i *       Is • ...   ,   loul uer» W«U all   the   gush   aud 

ack«.    When they enter into our   possession iD« n»Brs w lorBtou »" ueed d|sei.tiuienta:ism of some emiow 
they are again   converted into   the   best bar- SrsonSM,wiIj I? S1V!S\'°*$ horx l0Ttd' ^ bow l 

• °      i r     ii     i en.     i ! "     ''     e   bfctter   8tlf could not Ino wi'hcut   bar.   She gams we can buy for the benefit ot our many, contained than now, and then aneve, icokfcdnioreueaill{uU^ 
friends and customers. Do not hesitate or  be! fealer pro"jrt'? ?M 7* of »»•« «be tola me how fo r, she 
ii ii i      -   i i     i       i i &er earnings ftlUbe k-iit at home.; Wilb i„ ,..,,,.H „mn.,ir   i,,,. ki,,, i.„,i 
led away  but   cone  straight   back  to   your -Ashev.iieoui»n. liZIZZt^h^X 
friends who will  take care   oi   your interests leieohcue. j*»a*to talk with 
and work tho hnrdor tn m'akp of vnn «i! 8*0^r» »b«,,»»» »«««»••« him.thnt ahe had beesoUlnd by ailU WOIK int liarucr CO maKe OI )OU a „O0ndlha tmlh when he said, I the aawant^o tha hat rack and oat 
Stronger      CUStOmer and      better      friend      Ot  referring to some  of   therldiCQ-|of the  house I went the   best   I 
straight foiward,  honest dealing between mzn^T^J   raJical 

and man.     We are  the friend   of   the 

POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. • 

Celebrated t-r it« |reat Ipnve ins. 
■trengihand he*llhfWneM A«*urei>il.fl 
lood nsHiust aliiui and all form* of adu - 
'oration isamua to the cheap brands, 
KOVAL IIAKINU i-owoEKco.,New York 

man.     We are  the friend   of   the    poor ou acouu of toe killing of the 
man,   we are the friend of  the rich man, we s,pauiil1 proulier' "Ihe dotttil 

n •       1        , ,| ft ' oi one  mau  is    not   necetsanly 
are    menu  ot you all.     Lome to see us, we goiu* to chauge the sentiment of 
Will    Serve   yOU   tO   the best O four ability.   PO-   ^ ;i

wu'jle country' -Kansas City   propose by telephone. If an y girl 
afier   this  she   knows 

couid. The impudeut liMle ras- 
cal ; be knew I was going there, 
for I told him myself, aud 1 wett 
early for the exrress purpose of 
heidinghia tiff -No other man 
would hive had the cold nerve to 

PEOPLE ALL   ABOUT. 

Mrs. J. P. Miller, of Chicago, 
bus in her possession the ifwcid 
Lord 1$-, ron carried in t"ie mu 
for Greciau   indeoen.let co- 

A mouument has been unveiled 
at ferouue, France, to the mem- 
ory of the Jeanne d'\rc of Pica - 
dy, Marie i'oure, otherwise kuowu 
as Catheriue de l'aix 

Key. Frederick Howe lting- 
wood, who died about two weeks 

agoFovrcck,near Dublin, Ireland 
was one of the best known Irish 
educators. For nearly half a 
Oentnry he had been headmaster 
"f the Duu-'anuon Itoval  school. 

Tbe rocout gold craza lecalls 
the fact that LotM—MlM Cbar- 
lofe Crabtree—the richetl actiess 
in America, began her career ns 
an iiiueraut performer among th 
rough miners of California. 

In her earlv days Queen Vic- 
toria was a diligeut sketcher. her 
inoiher, the duchess of Kent 
beiug her tutor. A collection of 
her drawings, dated 1833, each 
bearing her autograph, will soon, 
be offered for sale. 

I alsc I'rrdc. 

lite attention, best of service and honest ef- 
forts shall be yours to command at the Peo- 
ple's Store. 

Mail 

I. & m 
'lreasury  statistics  show   that 

| of the foreign  commerce   of   the 
! Uuited States,  ouly 8   per   cent 
of the exports aud 15 per oeat. ct 

the imports are carried in Amer- 
ican vessels.   This ought to make 

wau.s  me 
where to find me" 

Skinner is in   Disfavor. 

Will Skinuer aud Butler bury 
the hatchet? No. But Butler 
will bury bkiuner if he   can,   un- 

its owner, Abner   Cornwall,   is a 
native. 

Large wagers have been made 
ou each side as t) which melon 
will be the bigger. Each man 
fears some on3 will destroy bis 
melon in order to win the bet 
against it, and each has hired men 
with shotguns to prevent such an 

ending.—Jacksonville, Fia., Dis- 
patch. 

Dying from  Cigarettes. 

With apologies to tbe stricken 
family we also regret to state that 
Charlie Neweli is now at bis home 

in this place in a very critical con- 
iition, caused by smoking cigar- 
ettes to excess. Tuis is one 

among tbe many cases where a 
once bright and hopeful life has 
been wrecked by those deadly 

poisonous things.   Charlie is  an 

An Apple in a]\Vatcriiicllon   . 

Coucord correspondent of the 
Charlotte Observer: Merchant 
John Smith today purchased a lot 
of watermellons from Mr. Puul 
Krimminger, of No. 11 township, 
snd one was cut in his store on 
tbe inside of which was an apple 
of oi di nary s-ze, well developed 
and slightly decayed. Of curs. 
the apple had no sleek peJ on it, 
bat when the melon was halved 
tbe two puces of fruit fell out. 
It was left at Mr. Smith's store 
and the nnnatnral and almost 
ucieasonable growth has been 
seen by several hundred people 
who will substantiate wbat I 
have said. It is the most won- 
derful freak that bas turned np 
in Cabarrus in many days. 

One As Sensible As the Other 

People laugh at cranks who sag. 
gest the faith cure as a cure for 
disease. But tbey don't langb at 
the fellows who suggest tariff 
taxation as a remedy for business 
depression, and a booster of pros- 
perity.   Oue is abou', as sensible 
and reasonable as  the  other  

Wilmington Messenger. 

Forty three streets in New 
York have been torn np by con- 
tractors, ostensibly to pe re paved, 
bat realy, it is said, to furnish 
work for laborers whose votes are 
to be controlled at the election this 
fall. 

The demand for bells this  summer 

is said to I e only middling. 

Grapes Gone to Fusing 

B. B. Proctor has a yery arge 
senppernong grape vine at his 
i98idenc?, and this year it prom- 
ises a very prolific yield. The 
scuppernongs are coming in 
bunches, from eight to fifteen in 
a bnnch, when this grape usually 
grows very scattering. Near this 
vine is growing a very prolific 
Conoord grape and from present 
appearances it look) as it tbe 
scuppernong ami the Conccid 
bas fused aud are about to pro- 
duce a new variety of grapes. If 
that be tbe case we suggest they 
be called tbe tcuppcrcords, or the 
Conuong—Durham Sun, 

Tbe Augasta Cnronicle says 

the Fitzgerald colonists seem to 
have caught ou to watermelon cul 
tpre all right. Tbey shipped a 
melon from Fitzgerald to W'm J. 
Bryan weighing over eighty one 
pounds. They likewise tabled it: 
" For tbe next President of the 
United States." 

THE SAME OLD  FOX. 

Senator Butlei's Wadbsbo*o 
speech Thursday, was entirely 
characteristic He needs rest 
iiu' he cannot rest, while be sees 
the dangers that threaten tbe 
p. on'e, until he warns them of 
them If it we.n not for him 

tbey would soon be ruined and 
never know it. Others have 
been faithless but he has been 
faithful always. lie has never 
deceived auybid.v, not even 
Outline or Pritchard. In fact, 
he is the only goi time. If be 
said anything about free silver, 
the Observer's reporter of bis! 

speech failed to catch it, for it 
dots not appear in the report. 
Last year everything was free 
silver. Now it is monopolies and 

trusts. Tbe railroads, we are 

told, have captured the State- 
Yet, two of tbe three railroad 
commissioners were elected by 
Mr. Butler's Lesishtmes—why 
haven't '.hov done their duty ? 
The trusts—ob, yes! The one 
that touches tbe people of Nortn 
Carolina most closely is the 
touacco trust. Where w»s Mr- 
Butler and what was ho saying 

about it whan Mr. C B Watson 
was fighting it in the Legible ure 

a few 5 ears ago and some of the 
balance of ns were holding up 
hia hands? The trusts 1 They 
dictated the tariff bill which bas 
just passed Congress. That the 
sugar trust and all the balance of 
them, and all the great monopo- 

list manufacturers got in that bill 
aveiything they wanted, is a 
matter of common knowledge and 
public Ecandal, and yet Mr- 

Butler, sitting in the Senate, did 
not even record hi J vote agaiist 
jt. "The trusts," he says, "can- 
not livo witbout it enunciation by 
their agents, like McKinley and 
Cleveland." What, then shall be 
thought of a United Slates Sen- 
ator who denounces them but re- 
fuses to yote against them when 
they are preparing to fix their 
own tariff law upon the country 
tor years to come ? Talk at borne 
is cheap, bpt vot„s  in   a  clone 

Sonic of  the  lllcssings of Fusion. 

The Treasury has been emptied 
so than tbe special appropriations 
made by tbe Legis'ature cannot 
be paid 

A gold hug Senator was elected 
by men whom their own party 
leaders sav were bribed with 
promises of ■ Hire. 

Ihe „N >> th Carolina Biptis 
: tays that W. P. Fife, the drum- 
mer evangelist, was baptised in 
the oceau at U'A Oi chard, .Me-, 

, Saturday, August "Hh. He says 
; bis mind has been unsettled all 
of his Christian life and Le ilecid- 

Alar<tn number of negro mag-, 
istrates and constables heve been   od l0 b" M"*"*** 
elected in eastern counties.    N r- ' 
groes   have been  appointed   ou 
school   committees   and     vested 
with fail   authority  to visit aud I.   . , 
oversee tbe public schools of the ! belp n!* "et "d of our 8urP'^8   of 
whites. 

Halifax coii'itr. uilsr fniin 
control, is baukrupt and tin 
treasury has ceased to pay county- 
orders. 

The Legislature has empswer- 
ed tbe Government to appoint 
aldermen in the several towns 
and citfes of the State, thus 
scandalously violating every 
principle of home rule. 

A ftsion justice of the ooace in 
i.'abarri-H county   has   been  con- 
victed of compounding  a  felonv 

A member of tbe board of 
county commissioners of Warren 
county has fled trom justice, 
under a charge of seduction. 

The chairman of the board of 
county commissioners of Vance 
county has been bound over to 
court on an indictment for cor- 
ruption io office. 

Gentlemen, how do you like 
fusion rule at) far as you'va tried 
itT—Hickory Times. 

•100 REWARD, |I0O. 

The readers ot this paper will be 
pleased to learn that there Is at least 
one dreaded disease that science hug 
been able t > cure in all its stages nnfl 
■ hat is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is 
the only positive cure now Known to 
the medical fiaternity. Catarrh being 
a constitul.onal disease, requires a co- - 
stilutiotisl treatment. 11..IP.1 Catarrh 
Cure is taken internally, noting' directly 
upon the blood and mucont; surfaces of 
the' system, thcrvbv destroying the 
foundation of the disease, and gilng- 
the patient strength by building up tne 
con*t.lti''.ii>n and aMUtlng nature Iu dov 
ng ha work. Tbe proprietors have so 
ujuoh faith In iu curative powers tintt 
iheytftW On* Bur.dred Dollar*ter-any 
ease tltat H <*!' to cute, Bend for list 
of te.thaooiala. 

F. 4- CHIMEY ACO , Props 
Toledo. O 

our     American    bosoms     swell Iless reP°rt" »re false,   and   State 
with   pride   now,    oughtn't     it?  Sena-°'- Moya, of   (heenville,   is 
—Itichmond Disoalch the to0' ,,e wil1 "b" -°r fbe inter- 

ment. 

A delegate from tbe Sta'e Al- 
liance is authority for the slate- 
ment that Butler and Moye, have 
formed an alliance whereby Moye 
is to be a candidate for Congress 
in the First district and have thu 
support of Butler and the minor- 
ity Populists generally. 

Further, some of Senator But- 
ler's clorest and beat fneuds are 
swearing they are done with 
Skinner and all other minority 
1'opi.lists. They say if Skinuer 
comes into their conventions ucd 
tries to participate in the pro- 
ceedings they will either Lave 
him pat out 01 go ou' themselves. 

If these decisions are adhered 
to thoy will add much to tliegay- 

A  Michigan   woman pricked a   ety °f 'be situatiou   iu  the   next 
finger with a rusty pin, and   died   campaign.—Ita'eigh   News    and 
from the effects   of the   wound    Obseiver. 
A Cleveland man cut   his throat 
and jumped from   a  third   story 

window, aud is alive.    'Ibis thing 

of life and death   k a rjraarkable 
problem.— Mansfield News 

Ihe Watbiegton Post hints its 
belief  tbat   the  gold   fever    wil! 

{fools, bur ,-ueli a result is. we fear 
too good to be expected- And, 
upon second thought, could we 
spare all our foo's'.'—Kansas Oily 
Mail. 

Seventy-live convicls ar e grad 
ing a railway from the Seaboard 
Air Line near Weldon to the 
Boanoke Hapids CDtton mills. 

A  new  directory  just  out    in 

Charlotte gives that hustling 
city a population ot 20,154 sonls, 
all told. 

The as 1 lisual year showed the 
smallest immigration recoid of 
any year withiu the past fifteen 
fears, only .'130,832, a decrease of 
112,4-35 irom the previous year. 

Senate count—Charlotte Obner-    *»'* *? ,^0S«.Prtee **+ 
m Ull'l Family Pills an the bet. 

THE TRUE REMEDY. 
W. M. Repine, editor TlsWilwa. 111., 

"I'.hief," says: "We wont keep house 
without D-. King's Vew Discovery for 
Consumption, Coughs ahd (olds. Ex- 
perimented with many others, but nev- 
er got the true remedy until we used 
Dr. Kluars New Discovery. No other 
remedy can take its place in e.e- home, 
as In It we have n certain and sure cure 
tor Cough*, Colds Who.ping Cough, 
etc." It U Idle to experiment with 
other remedies, even It they aie urged 
on you as jurt as good as Dr. Kings 
New Discovery. There arc not as good 
became this remedy has a recorj of 
cures and besides is guaranteed. It 
e.iver fails to satisfy. Trial boit'es free at Klondike- 
John L. Wootens drugstore. 

Tbe iverage Scut her.1 editor 

usually opposes lynching for a 
''nameless crime" when be writes 
bat when he talks he "deplores 

Ihe necessity that exists," etc. 
The truth is tl at, under existing 
conditions, a majoiity of the 
white people of tha South do not 

oppose lynching in extreme caser. 
The best evidence of this is the 
fac*. that a Southern jury that 

would convict a man charged 
vith lynching a negro who had 

committed the most horrible 
crime known to civilization would 
be a living curiosity.—Washing- 
ton Star. 

Girls .,IK! Their  Mothers 

When a girl is 16 she deserts 
ber mother; but when she is 26 
and has discovered that the flat* 
tery of sweethearts and friends is 
all dead asbes, she goes back to 
her mother, and the two are firm 
friends until declb separates 
thorn.—B'iseleai. 

\\ hen yon see a youth who will 
do auy sort of work, no matter 
how menial it m*y be, rather 
than be idie, you can make up 
vour mind tbat he amounts to 

ssmethije. The young man who 
w.,uld starve before he would do 
anything beneath what he con- 
ceives to be his dignity is not 
mada of tbe right kind >.f stuff to 
cut much of a figure in tbis   life. 

Ail honest toil is honorable. 
Them is nothing so morally de- 
grading as that aversion to man- 
ual tabor which is usually a com 
blnaticn of laz.ness and conceit. 
—Heialdaud   Presbvter. 

Hear More,  Say Lea*. 

Emerson once remarked tbat 
nature had given to men one 
tongue but two ears tbat we miebt 
bear from others twice as much 
as we speak The man who re- 
verses this rule rule and speaks 
twice as much as he hears, will 
soon find tbat his worde excite 
'ittie pleasure or interest in his 
auditors, for no man can give 
moro than ho gets without soon- 

er or  later  reducing himself to 
poverty —Cumberland Presbyte- 
rian. 

The attempt of the fost Office 
Uepaitraeni to compel postmast- 
ers to put a legible date stamp 
upou mailed letters will be great- 
ly appreciated by business men. 
The time of mailing a letter is 
often a matter of importance. 
The use of envelopes has some- 
what diminished the value of the 
postmark as positive evidence in 
business transactions involving 
a question of dates ; but there is 
none the less great necessity for 
a reform in post office practice for 
many sufficient reasons—Phila- 
delphia Becord- 

"Jlj Imiiy's a peach," said  tlic   happy 
young dad. 

As he prattled about Iiis first heir. 
An<! the  cynic   remarked:   "I   ahoald 

think you'd he glad 
Of the fact that it Hn't a pair.'' 

Fevers ordinarily follow chills, 
but tbe gold fever strikes its vic- 
tims first; the chill will meat them 

I" It ■ overwork ' tnat has tilled the 
ennntry with nervous d spepticsand 
that takes the flesh off their bones, Ihe 
vitality from their blood, and make 
theui feeble, emaciated and ia*fflelent 
No. It is had CDOkiuir, overeating 
iud'gestible stuff, and other healtli-.li- 
st.-ii.ylng habits. 

The remedy Is an artificially digested 
food such as the Shaker Digestive Cor- 
dial.   Instead of irritating the already 
inflamed ■temaeh tbe Cordial gtvesU a 
chance to rest by nourishing the system 
itself aud digesting other lood taken 
with It. So llesli and atreualh return. 
Is not the Idea ration ilV 'ihe Cordial 
is palatable and relieves Immedlatelr. 
No money rhike j to decldeon K< value. 
A 19 cent trial bottle does that. 

,,« , 1.1 

I, AX01. is tbe beat medicine for chll 
ren Tiodtora nwnt*ai«nd R In placa 
Oaitor Oil. 

 •■ Bo   . J 

.--    ,< 1;: 



TUL     rSCCI   FPTDR  porlunitiee in life ihan an inferi- nership   with   Walter    Newborn,   of 
mc  n e r u co i w n ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ aotioouA. j Joh:ig<>11.s Muis, and they »« *»■«•* 

Greenville, N. C. 

P. J.«SJCSi'I'; Editor u* fametor 
Kutrrod at the postonlce at Greenville, 

B.C., as second class mail matter. 

WBMUOBAT AUGUST 25, 1S97. 

Republican newspapers are 

'or 1 in their demonstrations cvei 

the price of wheat rod attribute 

the advance to tDe Dingley tariff. 

But not a word do you he*r Irom 

them about the war the price of 

cctton is going; down. 

Judge Simontou, of tiio Federal 

Court, has graded an injunction 

against the Railroad Commis- 
sion restraining tLe.ui f<"in put- 

ting into effect tLe or.ler that the 

Western Union Telegraph l\ 

reduce charges on awnW to 

imy point in the State fioip SS o 

15 centa- The case will L 9 Lea id 

at Wilmington ou September <>:h 

ORIGINAL OBSERVATIONS 

td. The object of writing this is 

lo tngffest to you fathers and 

mothers in Pitt county that yon 

avail yourself of the opportunity 

offered by the present good crops 

and send yor uchlldreu to school. 

It will soon be tine for the 

schools to begin- There should 

be a large increase of oatrcunge 

for the schools of the coun'y 

Yen nceu not think the time will 

ever come when all things will be 

ready for you to spare your boys 

and girls. You must make fome 

sacrifices if you would give them 

the opportunities which yon owe 

them- Now is a good true to 

begin. The best time you have 

bad for five years preseuts itself- 

Don't ceg'.ect it. 

tir will IKt Pager Ions. 

The "inaiule ol   cliari.y"  is   woven l 
in the loom ol forbearance. 

The  poor   we  have   will" 
risk can go to the "easbore. 

us™ the 

a general merchandise under  the  fiira       The life in which there is no hug!.- 

name of Waller Mewoorn & Co. 
There is a curios'.ty near here at the 

borne of Kincben Wilson in the shape of 
a fov.1 which is suppastd to be " mon- 
grel of the Gubta chicken and the 
ordinary chicken, resmldiiig both and 
nearly as large as a turkey. W hen 
frightened the l«wl miRcs a ve:y pe- 
culiar noise 

L- J. Chapman, ol the   enter] rising 
iirm of L. J. Chapman & Co., left on 
the 13. h lor the nor 'hern markets to 
pure! rise a fall and winter stock 
for their mammoth store at this 
place. I. <n; Dav son, an enterprising 
young merchant of Maple Cypress ac- 

comi aided him. 

The Market is nowlBAKEK & HART 

The Treasury Department has 

concluded that it cannot legally 

enforce the provision of the 

Dingley tariff law forbidding the 

insertion of prize coupons and 

other gift devices in packages of 

cigarettes and smoking tobacco. 

Why certainly ! Tbat provision 

operated agaicst the tobacco 

trust, and if the trust tells the 

Department it must not be 

enforced that is the end of it- 

Trusts are ruuDing this adminis- 

tration- 

The Sun says that hereafter in 

Durham all boys will be banished 

from the sessions of the Mayor's 

court exceot such as may be sum- 

moned as witnesses or def en 

dants. This is a good rule and 

one that ought to be put into 

operation everywhere. Around 

couit rooms wheri trials of dif- 

ferent characters are in progresb 

is not a fit place for boys. Fre- 

quently there is evidence of such 

mature tlia*, 's not fit kl men to 

listen at. much less boys whole 

characters are forming. 

The Sunday School Chataaqua 

for this State was at the Red 

Springs meeting last week placed 

Ou a permanent pasis by the se- 

lection of a board of fifteen 

managers, who, with the officers, 

will have oversight of the Cha- 

tauqua and make all artauge- 

ment*> for the annual meetings. 

The following are the officers 

and matagers: 

President—N. B- Broughton- 

Vice Presidents— I. W. Durham, 

T. M- Pittman and J.   W-   Bryan. 

Secretary—J. C Birdsong. 

Board cf Managers—N. B. 

Broughton, J. Q. Adams, J- B. 

Carlyle, J. B- Bailey, W. H. 

Ragsdale, J- E. White, A. W. 

Early, Livingston Johnson, N«ab 
Biggs, A. M- 6imms, U. B- Duffy, 
N. L. Shaw, John A- Oates, T. H. 

Streets and H- B- Par ker. 

Hare is a question we went to 
r.fer to the Charlotte Observer, 
i ':o Statesville Landmark and the 
Abbeville Citizen, as those papers 
are pretty good at keeping up 
with wrong words that sometimes 
find their way in print. The Phil- 
add phi a Record of Thursday 
used the word "attornies" in an 
editorial, aud we would like to 
know if it is correct.—Greenville 

REFLECTOR. 

Our contemporary does The 
Landmark too much honor- It is 
guilty of using wrong words it- 
self and knowing its own weak- 
ness it doesn't claim to be au 
authority nor make a habit cf 
pointing out other folk's errors. 
However, as we are included in 
the list we make bold to say that 
while there may be authority for 
the word "»ttornies" \»e have 
never seen it and we do not think 
i: a good word. It is likely, 
howeyer, that in the dim and 
distant past the plural cf attorney 
was ■'attornies,'' just as the plural 
of money was "uionios-' Some 
of the older lawyers yet write the 
word "monies" in legal instru- 
ments but it has nearly fallen into 
disuse—Statesville Landmark 

Ihe Charlotte Observer turned 

the question over to the Gastonia 

Gazette- 

On account of the high ':mrl p»tn 
thermometers have gone up. 

The  cyclone   bl)ws  everything  eft 
the larui except Ihe nurtgage. 

Smiles are I lie sunshine of the soul 
—die}' l 11 that all is blight wiliiin. 

It is hard tor anybody else lo please 
the man who is well pie: ted with 
himself. 

The woithy olten lail t> ui conic 
wealthy, while many rascal* roll in 
riches. 

How paradoxical it seems that 
••ir.riid-u spx-ches" are delivered by 
young men 

1 lie lost tows of summer   aie   those 

ROCHDALE ITEMS. 

Rocun-ilH, N. C, Aug.   23, '97. 

Cotton has begun   to   open   at.d  the 
tanners  have  commenced   to  prepar 
their cotton houses and gins. 

Much of the f.ddor polled   last wee1 ., ,\,.„ on t|, 
was damaged by rain, though   the mi■•■ ' i .   j.01Ue. 
did niM-2 good than ii.jury. I ..__„,        ..       ,    , 

I ne    railroad    hutUler,    though    he 
We are sorry of the fact  thd   S. 1"' j iu iV te „ mi|(j mallllcl.ca „l:lll,   |s rery 

Irwin lost a tobacco barn and   its c "  - j noeli given! t> railing. 
tents by lire Thursday mor. ing.        '■«'«, , . . 

no rostij ever telt  such 

bay just   before   ieaviO] 

bam was nearly lull ol t.baecr. 

C. C. Case was showing us se'eral 
leaves of very bright tolnco H lew 
days ajjo and said it was not a good 
sample of bis toba-co. We would like 
to see some ol air. Cases' best to- 
bacco. 

.lames Cobb, »il I and two little sons, 
of Ayden, were in our town visiting 
iclalives hist week. 

Rev. Mr. Wychc ptvaehed at Btth- 
lehem Sunday en his regular nnpuint- 
ment. 

Misses I'.ttiie and Mollie Mannirg, 
from near Bjlhel, and Miss Maluna 
Newell, of Ureene, Mere visiting the 
fani.'y of T. A. Nichols,  Sunday. 

OAKLET   ITEMS. 

rogUj ever letl such terror of 
the law as does a man whose wiie 
fccOWS how  lit jtw. 

Sorrow is the soui'jre shadow that 
ever hovers about the soul, seeking to 
stain its sweelii".-s. 

Many a young ir a 1 who falls in 
love ii raised from that condition by 
tin. foot <f the girls father. 

It is said that every failure is u 
step to success. This (nilexplain why 
Ihe ottener some men fail the richer 
they become.—Orange. Va.. Observer. 

Open, Open all 
the Tinie, 

Parties having tobacco 
which they wish to sell, can 
get accommodated at head- 
quarters for high prices— 
the Eastern Warehouse. 

EVANS, JOYNER & CO., 
Owners and Pioprictois. 

-^s=B^££Headquarters for&Ep- 

ardware, 
Tinware, 

L- P. EVANS. A- H. CE1TCHER. H- S. KVANS 

B'arm lKoplomeri'3, 
Spot es, itims, Hubs, Building Materals, Paints, 

Oils and   Stoves. 

Fair Dealings and  HonesttCioods, ai Rock 

Bottom Prices. 

IIAIN SfRBHtl1.     -      GREENVILLE, X. ('. 

M.H.QUNERLY, 

PreeerriiME IVars at J. !S. Tunslail's 

Have you seen the Stoves, Bnngll 
ami Heaters at 1) I). Ilaski it's, tie 
nicest lot ever   broosbt   to Ureenville OAKLKV, N. C, Aug.  23d,  1897. 

II. L. Williams and Th.-o. Latham, 
of 'larboro, sjieut Mondjy right  here       l'al'iJ l"t,,'! **WW pale, thin hhod 
visiting the latniiy of \V. II. Wiliams. | R'V *eek* »bow the pure, rich  bhol 

resoliine from taking Hood's Barmpn_ 

The present goou crops in Pitt 

conoty mean   souetbiog;  to   the 

a^ricaUural classes.   For several 

years short crops and low   prices 

have   cramped    the   farmers   to 

snch an extent that they hava hud 

to    deny   themselves   and   their 

families mauy  things which they 

wonld have enjoyed.   This crop 

will not make them easy,   but   it 

will aid very   materially   toward 

this result.    The cramped condi- 

tion of the  agricultural  iuterests 

generally effects every other, and 

none probably more than the ed- 

ucational interests.   Many a   boy 

and girl haye missed   an  educa- 

tion because father   and   mother   ' 

t looght    they    could     cut  off 

he;e   firbt    f his  is   a   mistaken 

idea. Tie last place a man s 

be^in to «tint is in the education 

O' his children.    They are grow- 

ing and   their   cpportnuitiee   are 

fast slipping away, aud what you 

do fur them must ue done quick- 

ly.    It is a mistaken idea  lo   t-v 

to aoenmnlutn property for   them 

to the   neglect of   theii    mental 

training,    it "ill be much   better 

for them to start in life withoat a 

penny, fully equipped to make a 

living, than to start with property 

and not even an ordinary educa- 

tion-   Ihe present conditions   in 

the South    imperatively   demand 

tbat a man shall educate as far ae 

possible his children-    If this   is 

not donu he w.li soon   rind   that 

his o#n off-apring has fewer op- 

WEEKLY OtOP BULLETIN. 

The wees eniling Monday, August 
10th, was warm and very dry. Some 
local showers cccurred, especially in 
the extreme west por.icn of the State, 
and he ivy dews lurnished some mois- 
ture- The drought has been injurious 
to nearly all crops, which, without rain 
s icn are in danger ot be'tig cut shirt. 
There h-s been considerable shedding 
iu cotton and fnne rust is reported, 
hut'.he bulk of the crop is still ve'y 
line. Citton k < petang iu al of the 
southern eountie... L:ile corn needs 
rain badly. In a lew countius where 
the drought is most severe crops are 
drying up. 

E.VBTLK.N  MCTOT. 

The conditions in this disttict bare 
been very diversified. In some coun- 
ties, as Currlluck, Gates, Craven, 
Nash, and othes, suilicieut rain oc- 
curred, generally on the 10th, to keep 
crops in flourishing condition, but o-.er 
tne greater portion ot the district the 
w.?ek was very day, warn and unfavor- 
abl J lor all crops. Crops seem to be 
failing on account ol the diought most 
rapidly in some ot lb' northern coun- 

ties, Halifax, Northampton, Edgecombe, 
as well as some central and southern 
ones. Cotton needs rain, but is holding 
it? own fairly well; shedding ot bells 
and leaves is reported to be pretty had 
in some counties, with rust in several; 
it iu b«inning to open in the south. The 
weather has been too dry for late corn. 
Fodder pulling is beginning almost 
everywhere. Tobacco cures are s ill 
good; curi-g is nearly over. Cabbages, 
field peas and Iurnips need rain. Kice 

has    heaved    out well. 

OITNF.R1.Y ITEMS. 

Q>i—i r, N. C, Aug. 19, 13'J7. 

Miss Lissa Smith, a  very  charming 
young lady of Trenton, is visiting rela- 

tives h.re. 

We regret lo record the death of 
Mrs. John Uouse whicti oejuried last 
Thursday. 

Squiie" Brook, feat hal a tin rool 

I < PIH  P * oa '*'3  uwe ''"^ which is i|uile an 
i nprovrnienl. 

M i:M»i I Maggie and Bessie 'fucker, 
ol Ne*bi-rn, who havj bx.> visiting at 
J. L. Tucker's returned home this 
week. 

We bad no election on t. e 10th. 
The people of tins township (Sariit 
Creek) took no interest whatever in it. 
considering it onlv a farce. 

We were shown by Ben Skinner a 
few days ago the finest sample of bright 

cutters we have seen this season. Ben 
says he has quite a lot of it just us good 
as the sample. 

Two little colored boys n Mr her 
had some powder in a box a few diivi! 
ago. One ol them applied H match to 
g^e it "go on" and when n .licl»« it 
caiii. 'I the eyesight and aboQt bait the 
skin on the others lace with it 

Ed. Cox has  entered  inlo   coprtrt- 

Thcophi'us Carson and wife, ol 
Bethel, was visiting their daughter 

Mrs. T. F. Nelson  Sunday. 

Our larmers are about through cur- 
ing tobacco and are now very busy 
saving their fodder. 

Mrs. & 1». Bon who has bten  very 
sick lor some time ve arc glad to know- 
is much improved. 

Miss Verua Little, who has bef.n 
tpiile sick with typhoid we are glad to 
k.iow is convalescent. 

There bes been quite a eenaaticii 
among some ol our people made by a 
man giving his name as B. F. Thomas. 
who has been goin£ through Inia 
n.'ighboihood gathering up small 
pictures to have vnlarged, each person 
h id to pay Lim tilty cents iu advance 
and he has made quite a httul. ihora. 
day iventii" we iejm lie an i A i "i. 

II. Bullock, who has been   taking  hiui 

ril'a. 

Ladies wishing to snLseribe fov the 
best Fashion Magazine on the market, 

are invited to examine sample copies 
; t Mrs. L. Griffin's 

Kvidcncc Accumulates in Fsrvwr of 
a Compulsory School Law. 

Bui the evidence accumulates almost 
daily that a law that will lorce parents 
to see thai their children attend sciool 
a "ivin number of months every year 
must bo the very starting point of the 
fight against illiteracy in North Caro- 
lina. Without f law that will compel 
the attendance of the children how arc 

we to fill even the schools we have? 
The evidence is ample that we do mot 
lid tin m. That it is children with 
1KM l..s at c a thirst fin knowledj e that 
are needed more than additional tchool 

around, came to Parmele from Heine1,1 buildings aud teach, is. i here is but 

where his headquarters ha? been and 
there he gave Bullock tb slip, leaving 
Bullock to the tune of s.ime eight or 
ten Mm. The fellow arrived heie 
at 4 o'clock 1'. M. and look the 
evening train to Washington. Parties 
at Bethel sent a warrant to Washing- 
ton Friday but the bird had flown. 
He no doubt had gone to pasture* new- 
He represented to som - mat be is 
engaged in teaching tn Art sjho -I m 
Wilmington, N. C-, and to other thai 
he was trom Norfolk, Va. 

BETHEL ITEMS. 

l.ETHKL, N. C, Aug. 23rd, "J". 

Miss Battle I lenvng, of l'actolus, is 

spending this week in town. 

M. O. Blouni went to Greenville ou 
business last Wednesday. 

J. O. Gray went to Washington 
Friday and returned Saturday morn- 
ing. 

J. K. Jenkins «t"t lo Gte^nville 
list Thursday. 

s. T. Carron who went . oi:h to 
purchase goods 'ast wi ek rclurmd 
home Sunday evening. 

J. K. Hunting, Uoberl Stateo and 
T. T. Cherry conilituling the firm of 
Staten, Cherry & Hunting al Bethel 
and C'oneto- left for Balltnr re u..d 
New York last Thursday lo purchase 
their fall and winter stock. Air. Sta- 
ten's son. John also accompai.ied 

lb m 

J. D. Blounl lelt for New VtrK 
tli.- morning to purchase full «i.d 
winter stock for Blount Bros. 

C. (.'. .loyner spent Saturday unu 
Sunday hire. He bag host oi trieuds 
here who are always glad   to see   bin. 

Messrs. Bruce   vVilii.nns, ol   Bureau 

aid   Col.   1. A. Sugg,  of   Greenville, 
•Tdre h-)! Friday to   appear in  a  suit 
a;ainst the railroad belore  .1.   It. Jen 
kins, J. 1* for dama.e to Stock. 

Samuel Boyner, of Plymouth, arriv- 
ed here Saturday morning and will 
run a livery hrsiness here again this 

tall, 

T. M. Manning, ot Bethel township, 
and S. E. Nob'es and S. C. Whichatd, 
of Carolin; ,losi tobneco bams last week 
by lire. 

Mr. Crews, of the Jeffreys & Crews 
warehouse at H-»-ky Mount, spint last 
week in the community in the interest 
ol his warehouse. 

one way to get tin in. We inr.y set 
school huihUDg in every ceve and a 
e. liege on vrery hill and stil! be lor 
years to come the BMMI illiterate state 
in the Dnloa.    Hut witn the   euforoe- 
■nine ul a law that compels the attend- 
ance of every child above, *»y, seven 
years and under, sav, sixteen or eigh- 
teen we dull iuv; earned llu first 
citadel   ol   entrenched  ignorance  at:d 
Iliad.- broad and clear the w :y lo olti- 
Illale victory. 

A coni| uls ry ftehoo] law is, we   ad- 
mit, iu the nature ot a choice  cf   evils. 
It is true thai i' is infri.cement on 
personal liberty. But what kind el 
liberty?   The liberty that attacks   the 
very foundations ol the republic, the 
liberty to condemn children to igno- 
rance and a narrow view ol life. Is not 
thai kind u hbettv akin to licens- lo 

o iejury '. And is it to be preferred 
to n law the terms of which Would be 
fell as onercus and cfigastVS only till 
the present generation had felt aud 
st-u i H 'tr.efi'6 ? Then there would 
lie cheerlu. acquiescence in the spirit 
of the law and ihe e&JeitJP tor the 
rigid eiilutne—I "1 i,s letter would 
bav .• passid away.—Atl eville  Citizen. 

Shredded Cod Fish and   Erwli Pota 
toes at J. S. TuLStall's. 

Publir ^'cnoc: Cpena Sep.embir 6tn. 

'.''i.e Grjenv-'U- Public School known 
as White District No 6G, will be 
opened ti; Momlay Sept. 6th, 18S'7. 

Competent teachers have been em- 
ployed which will I'l.ic this school on 
an <<|Ual fooling with any private 
:chool taught in ihe county. 

J. WlilTK, Chairman. 
I). D. IIASKKTT, 

secretary   of   Coinmtlt' e. 

There   was  a   heavy   -ain  Sunday 

morning. 

Ladies wanf'rg clce stationery can 
find it at Reflect" Book Store. V^ry 

latest styles. 

E asy to Take 
ac j £o Operate 

Are features pcmliar to Hood's Pills,   small tn 
Size, tastele JS, efflclent, thorough.   As one mar 

Hood's 
SPid: " Von never know you  __^ 
hare taken spin till It Is all  I}.     |A 
met." 2M.CI. Hoodaoo.. B™^ I 1 I S 
riuulteftm, LsweB. Hass. ■     ■■■*»▼ 
&■ aaty aim to ami wkh H»s« awnafariOa. 

PROPRIETORS OF   *ttK OLU 

Greenville lim Mm. 
The pioneer of the Greenville market and the best lighted 
house in tlio State- 

fee have plenty of money, 

Experienced Force, Ample Room, 
and will lio the leaders in high prices 
As BOOB us your tobacco is leitcly bring it to us- 

EVANS CHITCHElt & CO., 

Greenville Wjireliou.se. 

 DEALLU iN- 

NOtUIIE—NO PAT. 
That is the way all dmegi-ts -ell 

OKOVK8 TASTEI.lCSSCIIiLI. TON 
IC for Chills, Fever and all forms ot 
Malaria. It i* simply Iron «nd(Quinine 
In a caatele&i hum    Children love II 

COLLEGES. 

ELONOOLLEGE. 
NORTH CABUUKA- 

SItnal d ou   South"m   Railway,   in Adults ure'er it  to bitter,  nau-e.iting       Sltnst «I on    aoutli-rn   Railway,   in 
Tonic-     Price, .'tie. | PlodmoM    stctton;   very   best   water; 

j iiciiil lest locality, property of Chris- 

We fan » 
H AVINU BEEN APPOINTED and 

qnalifled as Receiver of the Qreeu- 
viile Lumber Cemoaay, for the purpose 
of settling the tOalrsof said i.'ompany, 
1 herebv oiler for sale the real estate in 

linn .-liii'.eli, non-weta inn in Spirit and 
teachiofc. ni,,he>t moral tone, elexant 
hirlldinft, halls laboratories, etc., iacul- 
tycf jp.'-iaiist, co-educational, corrl- 
ci.lur.i equa1 ol test male college, three 
iiegr. e courses, mos.llbstal terms, best 
sdvantaitcs  e.i-alogue   on  appllcalion. 
AddrcM J. •». ATKINSON, Chairman. 

Sinn < 'ollego, N. c. 

HEAVY AND FANCY GROCERIES, 
GREKNVlL!>E. N. C. 

I will cairy the best goods obtainable   and 
; will sell them at the lowest price   possible.     I 
, will do all 1 can to obtain and hold your pa t- 
ronage.   Conie and see nie. 

M. H. QUINERLY, 
Nest don-to Giiffiu tuo Jeweler. THE LIVE UKOCEUY 

H. R. FLEMING. Pres. E. B. HICGS, Ca 
A. G. COX, i ui„,.D„, HENRV HARDING. 
G. I.   CHERRY, } ¥lca r,t" Aii'l Cashier 

CAPITAL':    Minimum  $10,000 ;  .Muxinjuiu 1100,000. 

Organized June 1st, 1897. 

The Bank of Pitt County, 
bQREENVILLE.N. C. 

r_pHIS Bank wants your iriendohip and a share 
J. if not all, of your business, and will grant 
every favor consistent with safe and sound 
banking. We invite correspondence or a per- 
sonal interview to that end 

S.E.PE1NDER&CO. 

Kit error, KIas!o i. 

and adjoining »>e town of Greenville    rVJ firth ("larnllTiH 
belorutoK to saM Uompany. This p op- , « Ol tn ^aroima 
e:ty will he sold on reasonable icmi' In '   College Ot Agriculture 
lots to suit pin chasers. , __      . . 

i-o.- rnrther hifomation see or a.i-        and Mechanic Arts, 
" LOVIT HINES, *'»» "i"'" ■«■9tl1' Is;,7- 

'I hcr< null scadi niie. scientific and tech- 
C. nie.il courses, avxperieneed ^iieial- 

ins in every department. 
Expenses per session, Including board, 

I for County Students s 98 oo 
J 1'or all other Students \f.i 00 
*     \y> y for ('ut.-ilotrue to ; 
! ALEXANDER Q IIOliLADAT.LLD. 

Kaleigh, N. t'. PresMenb 

RINITY COLLEGE. 
 DEALEB IK  

Heavy and Fancy 

GROCERIES, 
GREENViLLE, N 0. 

Fresh goods constantly  on ' 
hanti.    Country prodoco boo(rht! 
aud sold.    A   trial  will ciuviuce 
you- 

RARDBRICK FOB 
SAIiBOUSAP. 

_ Having bought out 
the Interest of Silas Lucas A Moore in 
the brick business, I «UI sell all Hrick- 
iii)*' on linnd very chean. I can di liver 
then at short notice at any del ot ou 
the Atlantic Coast I.im within one 
hunilred miles of the 'owns el Wilson 
and Lucema, X. C. AilJress all com 
miipic.tions in future to 

L. F. LUCAS, Lucama. N. C 

T 
Next Session Opens September H. 

'Ihre-e full course* of stiuly, I.-ir^e 
• iinniber of elective*, 'IVo full chairs iu 
i Knglish. Women admitted to all classes 

One Hundred and one Thousand Do'lars 
1 added to the endowment during the 
I present year. Only male literary college 
I in North Carolina that is located in a 
city 

The Ins: business course offered in 
. the siate. Send lor album and citilopue. 

Ad.Ire s        JX(*. C. KILQO, 
Durham. N. C- 

Tinners, Stove Dealers, Tobacco Flue Makers 

and Bicycle Dealers and Repaireis. 

.O.: 

tli    sfo 

mte 

THE GENERAL 
REDUCTION IN 
BICYCLE PRICES 

INSTITUTE'S^5 
Excel cut buildings and beautiful 

grounds in a Healthful Lecatioti witli 
gpleii'lid climate.   Stands al   the   very 
tront in female Education.   Thorough 
iu Its Courses.    Ilkfh   in  Its   st^nilani 
lliisurpissedln I l'S INTELLECTUAL 
AND SOCIAL 1N' KLUKXCES. 

Twentr-oae officers ami teachers. 
Very iv i .unable i»iic-». Send for cat- 
alog .-••.. o    JAS. DINWlDOIE, M. A. 

The State Normai 
and Industrial School, 

GREENSBOllO, N. C 
Offers the voime women of the Slate 

thrrougli prof s.-lma'. literary, classi- 
cal. scientilic and iudtistrid education 
Annual expenses g''u to S1H0. Faculty 
of -'> members. More than 4 '0 regular 
stu eiit«. 1'iactico school of 120 pupils 
for leathers. Alorethan 1,903 matricu- 
lates h presenting every countv iu ihe 
sfatccxe pt three. Correpoudencc in- 
vited from   those   desiring  competent 
i rained teachers. To   secure  board in 
dormitories all free  tuit'on applications 
Btust ba made b fore   A   gi-i   1st.  l'"or 
intaloeue and info'nir.timi. a.ldrcs 

i'res dent Cll   RLKS D. MelVEIt. 

CREE^ViLLE 

Respectfully offer their servico io pnl !i'-.      Wo are ttil:- 

Tobacco Flues 
nd assure you we will as herotefore:>uke tli^ bestcf TCIIHCO Flat s 

,or the least price. All our work is gnat an teed anl we are lead? lo 
jfipair au>lhiU"; iu our Hue liom a cook store to a bicjcle.    We will 
Lank you to corno and see us.    Resptctfully. 

8.1 RENDER I CO. .11 

BACK AGAIN 
from  the   North  where I  have purchased a 

argc stock of a 

"Are the Standard 
of the U.S.A." 

the  highest  priced,  higli-gnule 
v heel, on tlic  market. 

Rambler  buyers  who sarett 
$aa arc now  ■:  i '-i„ t 

1S97 catrJ™*ies free. 
A^enis U a'l famporftHl point*. 

6ormaUy & Jeffery Mfg. Co., 
WASHIHGTON, D.C. 

FOR PALR r.r 

S. £. PENDER &   CO.. 
GREENVlIiliE. N- 0, 

T'li.'. 11 -x   sts^ioa  of  the s ■lOOl     »ill 

open on 

MONDAY 33Pf. 0 1*1? 

and continue for 10 months. 

The terms are MS follows. 

Primary t nglish per mo. ISO 

Intermediate "     "     " •Jfttl 

Higher             |.ag 

Languaees (eaclil "     '' • I •» 

The work and  li-*.l|.lni-o! 
will be as lieivl.iMic. 

ill- -•   .. 

We I,..,,   n   • oiri i••.-, •• .it 
IIIN-IUI |i:.ti(lieirfe. 

*o 1    p.t. 

«T   H_ tatiSDALK. 

Fall and Vinter Goods 
These will soon be coming in, and [ want all 

Spring and Summer Goods still on hand out of 

the way. To remove these I will tor the next 

few iJayj have a special 

SACRIFICE BALE. 
If you want bargains tl. a tare bargains don't 

miss this chance. 

H, M. HAK0EE, 



/ 

■s 

* 

■ I MARKET 

OPEN. 

And the price of our 
Summer Clothing has 
declined with the ad- 
vance of summer. We'd 
rather sell Summer 
Clothes at a loss than 
to keep them over. 

Whatever you want 
we have probably got 
it for less than cost. A 
loss at this time is al- 
most as good as a profit 
earlier. 

MY LINE OF 

Dress Coods, Shoes. 
HI 

IT » 

Gents Furnishings 
is superb and your iuspestion is invited. 

FRANK WILSON 
The King Clothier, 

THE REFLECTOR; 
Local Reflections 

A sin 11 0HM—rowing 

The liui well li»* brolrai. 

The   c:mt. U>b| e   MUM 

ovt r. 

afoul 

L^-j»j and clii kenx ul S. M. S.-lulu 

Fit fh today—Gov. Carr Butter in 1 
lli [ai-ktig'-s. t».  M. SOBCLTZ. 

Her friend* will l>e glad to know 
that thci-imditiiin ol Mr*. F. VV. IJroff.i 
lias iai|irovfd. 

Sleatr*. S. C. Wlncbaid arid F. E. 
Nobles, b'jtli ol Carolina townsliiu, lcrt 
a loUaeeO lam liy lire on Fnday. 

Wheat and nn at keep right on go.'ii}:      BUbbB—"ii-imx ■.■< k* awfully slub 
u|> in price. bytflaU'- '     Slobtfe—'-Yes, his dangh- 

u-i lias just become mgagi'd to   a tor- 
'' ei"ii nobleman." The ovstrr will soon begeUHH 

in le tb) sl< w. 
Dr. Hyatt will be   m   Greenville   at 

A bie.ic!e su:t—Sued for xitlati -g a King House,   August  o'.ltn   and  Jlst 
wn -el ordinatii-e. lor the purpose ot ewciajamJ   treat- 

ing diseases o( the eye,  ear,  nos-i  and 
Ten bieyebs in one lot were reelved   tliri-Mlli 

here  Wednesday. 

1 he bald  beaded  in-in  is   Untiall) a 
•iiileinaii }l polish. 

The imiiicii-e 'jii-iritity of job   work 
run  out  by  the   UEFLKCIOK  presses 
during the hist lew   weeks  shows   that 
peopr* know where to 2et 2'.«d   print- 

We bin » to  hei.r th ■ hum of   laetorjUg aadguOO mati rial. 
michinerv in Grtenville. 

lomny—"fop, what is a   cyelome- 
You won't In.ve nany   more   wteVSiter!"    Tonuny's Pop—"A eyclometei, 

to lomp'.iin ol Lot weather. jmy Iwiy, is som-thing IfcaA  the   bicycle 
, ■•     p       (idiot puts on his wheel so th it hu   mav 

A good l.ng   ha.iea   d..g sel s   f.om kaow
l
wh,D ,1C j,  tipe(1/, 

1150 lo *il0 *t the Klondike. 
She once was c.ilh-d a idiaperone, 

DLennn »iili an anxious brow; 
But times have   eln-ngi-d    and   she  is 

ki.own 

It seems strange that    strong   d ink 
should he considered a weakness. 

The days have Iw come enough shorter 
!.>:  the dillerence to be very marked. 

The mi Ion   crop   is   ebcwirg   KM 
d'eiii.e but tbeie are slid many coming 

"My laee is my fortune, sir," she 
raid. It was the bearded woman w'-o 
was talking. 

Fodder pulling ik going to ef-wd the 
'aimers before tiny ci'ii get through 
curing tobacco. 

"You can't make a game ol me," ex 
claimed the sparrow as be dodged the 
reed bitd hunter. 

The young people bad a storm par- 
ty, Thursday night, at the residence ol 
Mr. B. K. Parliam. 

We would like to see enough fac- 
tories in CJreenvUe to lake all the 
loafers on* the street. 

Wi though; to gise the r.aajes of 
those ."ring on the ex?usion, but they 
wtre too nii.ny lor us. 

Mr. S. 1'- Bnrin,  ol   Bearer  Dtm 
township, lost a tob iceo   b.irn   by   tire 
on Thursday atternoon. 

The Coal Dealer—'♦You ain't so 
warm." The lee Man—"I don't see 
that you cut any ice." 

Tobaco curing is almost orer in 
this county and will probably wind up 
by the etid ot the month. 

The many boxes being unloaded in 
front ol the stores bear evidence I hit 
tall goods are cooling in. 

'I he difference between a good and 
bad Congressman is that one is a states- 
man and the ether a mis-ota esmnn. 

A.- an adept promoter now. 

i'n v. ounty l.irneh ol the Farm - 
ers Mutual Bern-tit fire Insurance 
Co., recently paid small losses to Job 
Moore, Jonas Dilda and Moses Ty 
son. 

A Fianklord iran thought he heard 
come rue hurrying down the alley the 
other nigl.t, but *lien he looked out ol 
the window be didn't see anything 
mining but the hydrant. 

.Sillicus—"And you say you like a 
conceited woman who is c mtinunlly 
talking about herselt i" Cynicus—- 
"Yts; because then 1 kn-jw s le isn't 
ripp ng some other woman up the 
back." 

UKKENVILLE MALE  ACADEMY. 

Fall Term  Begins Monday, Sup. 
temher ttth, 1897. 

It will be si- n from the advertise - 

in nt that the next session of this 

school begins on Monday. Sept 6th. 

Prot. Iiagsdale has Uught so long and 

acceptable among us, and has attained 

even a State wide reputation as a teach- 

er of ability, that it's ln.rdly necessary 

lor us to say anything abuut tins 

scliool. 

We do not hesitate to say, however, 

that those having b >ys who wish a 

thorough, practical, business education, 

or who wish to prepare for a college 

course can have no better opportunities 

offered tht m any where than here. 

This is a favorable iime to put your 

Harduppe—"What lima is it ? ' beys in school and we commend this 
Bjor.es—"Isn't you watch going ?" institution to you when you are con- 
Uaiduppe--"Not exactly; it's fione." gideriog ,„„ nation of "Where shall 

As the Slate is now through with the boy go?" Your patronage helps 

ihe 'school tax election, it ii ready tor t0 make gchool wbst the town and 
,be uncovering of the next piece of wunt„ den an(1 lbat;, ghal| be. 
fusion foolishness. ' ' 

PERSONAL. 

Some Coming, Some Going. 

Mm. II. f. Ilairis isv* ry sick. 

Coi. Oaiey has tuken his ddpirt 

ur>?- 

Ux-She iff Allen Warren is qui te 

tick. 

Chailie Skiuner i»sick. It is thought 
the has lever. 

Prof. B. F. liassel!, ol Bethel, srent 
Sunday here. 

N. S. Fullord, Jr., ol Washington, 
sjH»nt Sunday bare. 

J. A. Tupree relumed from Norfolk 
S«tu diy evening. 

Kdwaru Urecne came in Friday 
e\tiling lioin Norfolk. 

OL P. Smith r turned Thursday 
evening from Kirhwoiid. 

Miss Annie Peikios le.urned Mon- 
day evening fiotu W i.s >n. 

1> K IVrham r-tuined Friday 
e'l^ing irom liiehuiond. 

Mrs. C. VV. llarvey arrived In m 
Danville Sntuidiiy evening. 

Agent J. K. Mo'ie return'd VV'ed- 
nesdi.y i veiling Iroin Buigaw. 

Hiss Lillie Jones, ol Scoti.tnd Neck, 
s visiting -VJrs. B. K. Parbam. 

Miss L na Sb< ppavd left Monday 
•fining tor a nril to Kinston. 

J. C. Lauier 1-lc Saturdav evening 
lor KmsK p ai.d Seve . Sp-inge. 

Prof. W. II. Itigsdaleleturned Mon- 
day evening Irom lied Springs. 

Mis. W, Hr Iiagsdale relurnc 
Monday evening .roai  QubfoborA- 

J. K. Langlty, ol Hicbmond, arrived 
Wednesday evening to visit his moth- 

er. 

Mrs. Peekaud childnn, ol Wils.ii, 
are visiii^g t"e family ol S. b. V\ il- 
son. 

Mrs. VV. T. L;pseomb and son, 
Willie, have returneU home li-om Ual • 
eigb. 

A»rs. A. L. blow and two children 
have gone to liie.haiond to   visit   rela- 

t'ves. 

Miss Jaiie Tyson came home Mon- 
day evening   from   a    vis:t    to    balti 
■ere. 

Airs. b. B, King and children, ol 
Uoldsboro, a.e visiting Mrs. U W, 
King 

Miss May Dull, of Snow Hill, is vis- 
iting her sister, Mrs. Dr. Laughing- 
house. 

II. ('. Hooker returned Saturday 
evei iiig from his trip i.ortn after new 
£i»ods. 

A. B. I'art rcluri.ed Saturday even- 
ing from a \isil lo rvl.livts in Vir- 
ginia. 

J. C. Btaswcll, of Becky Mount, 
spi nt Sunday here and returned home- 
today. 

Mrs S. B. Wilson and dnug-.ter, 
Miss Myrtle, have returnd lrom Ssvea 
Spiii.gs. 

Sttwart Carr, ol Snow Hill, lias 
been spending a few days here with 
relatives. 

Mi-— Bessie Patrick and Daisy 
Tucker iiiiinej M onlay evening from 
Conetoe. 

T. F. Dornin, a m"u hinist of Kieb- 
mi nd, is bere prospectii g with a view 
of locating. 

Robert Connor, ol Wilson, is spend- 
ing a few days with his gchool mate, 
H.P. Harding. 

J. N. Gorman, ol liiehuiond, is here 
looking at the improvements in the 
Gorman factory. 

Miss Lela Cherry returned home 
WedreeaaT tit ning lrom a visit lo her 
sister in bampsou. 

Jl. It. Lang returned Friday even- 
ii t irom the north wheie he had been 
alter new goods. 

J. L. Harris, of Scotland Neck, came 
down PiiJay evening to visit his moth- 
er H ho i.- quite sick. 

Miss Fannie Harde-?, ol Ormond • 
vide, i i visiting her brother, D. S. 
Smith, in South Greenville. 

Miss Kate Harvey, ol Kinston, who 
has been visiting Mrs. K. W. King, 
returned home Saturday evening. 

Sheriff Harrington and B. j. Pulley, 
who got leit ic UicUmond on the ex- 
cursion, came in Thursday evening. 

Mrs. W. D. Carstarphen, of 1 ly- 
mouth, arrived Thursday to be with 
Mis. F. VV. brown, who  is  very Eiuk. 

Miss Knie Pittman, of Kinston, 
who was visiting Miss Kate T.install, 
returned home VV i due-day evening. 

Mrs. S. W. Outterbridge ol Rober- 
sonville, is visiting her   niece, Mrs. J. 
S. C. benjamin, iii South   Greenville. 

C. B. liuffin, late ot Wilson, has 
moved here to engage in business. He 
will occupy !■ tt ne in the liialto build- 
ing. 

Mrs. M. K bowen and son Charlie, 
ol Baltimore, came in Thursday even- 
ing on a brie! visit to hei son, Willie 
Bowen. 

Miss Nanni" Bagwell, ol Raleigh, 
arrived Saturday evening to visit the 
family of ct her brother, Dr. W. H. 
Bagwell. 

J. A. Parham, of Oxford, came in 
Weduesday evening tram Oxford and 
is again with the tobacco boys. The 
girls ire glad to gee Jin. back, too. 

J. It. Moye returned Friday evening 
lrom Asbeville. He says that Mrs 
Moye, who has been sick there for 
some weeks,is new vry much improved 
Her many Ii lends are glad to learn 
this. 

W. L- Walker, ol Richmocd, J. G. 
Roney, of Wilson,   Louis  Gregory,  ol 
Rocky Moint and John Riley, ol 
Durham, all connected with the Amer- 
ican Tobacco Company, are here to 
witness the working of the automatic 
diying machine jngt being completed in 
the Gorman iactory and occupied by 
Ihe  Greenville    brunch   ol    (h» A. T. 
Op. 

No Eggs. 

K-nm tli Tunstall s»ys the hens have 

gone on n strike 'hrougb sympathy with 

the miners, consequently   no eggs   are 

to Ii.- had now 

Another Conviction. 

TI13 negro Brodi.-, charged with 

rape on a young lady at Henderson, 

was crnvicled in Vance Superior Court 

and reutenca to be hung Septimber 

1st. 

State Fair. 

The UKKLECTOR is in receipt ol 

■ he treniium list ol ihe next State lair 

to be held m Raleigh Oct. 18tli to 23rd. 

The premiums tffered nggrauate $a,- 

■KM). 

Looks Well. 

Col. Baker and Cat log lianis have 

g ,t ihe painting ol the CtiTt House 

far inougb done to show that the 

building is going to look well in Us new 

dress. 

Rates to State Sunday School Con- 
vention, 

A hall hare Mile has been gni.ted by 

i tai|ioa'U in the State lo [arsons 

alieuding ihe Side Sunday Uchoul 

loiivuiliaii to b'- held at Winston 

August 24 26. 

Lot ton Five Years Old. 

.. day o- two ago Mr. Ben Stocks, 

a well to-do (aimer o( ll.p po«nly, sold 

gotten th..t he bad had on hand I ir 

five years. Be sa d he "lost money on 

it by holding it. 

Former Resident Married. 

Miss Lorcna Daily, daughlcr ol R. v. 

i". J. Dailey, was married last week to 

Mr. A. G. Egerton, of Warren count/. 

Miss Dailey at one time lived in G.-een- 

vill-, and is well remembered bere. 

Kinston Warehousemen  Fighting. 

Tbere are two   tobacco   warehouses 

in Kinston, and there is   such   tivtlry 

between them and proprietors say stub 

hard things about each other, the pro 

priciors oi one made an assa'jlt    on the 

proprietor ol the   other, 

quite badly,   as   we   barn 

Free Prfss. 

New Paper. 

l'be North Caroli'a Journal ot Ed- 

ucation is the name ol a new publiea- 

•iou at Greensboro, edited by Piols. 

P. P Cluxton and L. D. Howell. ll 

is issued month'y at M cents a year. 

As the name implies it is published in 

the interest of education. The initial 

uumbe' is a "rod one. 

hurling 

;'roui 

him 

th 

He Likes the Little Folks and They 
Like Him. 

II making otheis happy besets f.ap- 

pu.etl Jo? Evans ought to have a large 

supply. Most every dny when he go s 

cut to his lain he brings back a load 

ot wateimelons and gives them to the 

little lolks along bis way. He has 

riven awaf several loads. 

Read the Ads. 

Wl.en you  want  a  dollar  to  g-> a 

lorg ways and exercise   its lull   pur- 

chasing power .consult   the   advertising 

clumns of the RICH-EOTOH nid linJ 

o'H where to spend it to best advan- 

tage. The men who advertise bare 

the ttoods you want and do net mind 

letting you know that they arc anxious 

tor vour trade. 

Here are the Figures. STEMMERY COMPLETED. 

Friday the Green-ill i War. house sold |   

for John W.Lockamy 10 lob of tobacco,1 A Superh Plant For Handling To- 

ut $11.75, $15, $14.23. $13.50, $25, 

$1.1.25, $12.50. $21, $IK.25, $20.50, 

$5. $0 25, $18, $1'.)50, $15 aid 

$8.25, a total ol 784 pounds at an 

average ol $15.32. It yo.i want prices 

jest as good as this take yur tobacco 

to ike Greenville Warehouse. 

EVANS, CIIITCHEB & Co. 

Three Sets of Twins. 

Rye, N. Y'., Accust IS.—Alhn 

McDonald, a stalwart eirpen er ol tlrM 

place, is the father ol three sets ol 

twins, all healthy, (ha-1. ■ a 

George are 3 years old, '1 ho.-uas and 

Lawrence one yi'ur old, and Murgan 1 

and Mary I hue da) s old. Mi;. Mc- 

Donald weighs 112 founds Mr. and 

Mrs. McDonald have three le-ys older 

than  the oldest twins. 

A Sight Worth Seeing. 

The iniddl.: rcw of lo'mcco   on   lji< 
ih.i'i- -.1 the GrecnvilcWar:honsi- F  i hiv 

a.uaelid   the   attention  of everyb dy 

00 the breaks.    This row   contained 

just ".'S pi' s, (be iugregatii weight ol 

which WHS Vi'.ir p-.u.ids The heaviest 

s:ngle pile was 4;ll pounds. VVlitn 

this row .vas leuclied on ihe sale you 

could hardly s e "1* i-j- " E.iis over 

the Ion ol lb. big |iil s, bill tj; • v,' iy he 

threw bis voice over ib-im WS4 s nne- 

thing to listen at.   He made male soaie 

01 those bewy lots bring as high a* 

*23 Au. 
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With The Tied. 
Register ot D--eds Perkins had a 

small record of marriage licenses to re- 

port last week, only lour applications 

coming in. Ol Miese three wen 

white couples and one for colored. 

WRITS. 

Jtsse Itrt-.xtou r.na Mary Helen. 

J. W. Davis aid Susan    Weatliirg- 

tou. 
II. II. Coward and Maiissa Jones. 

William 

Field, 

COLOKKD. 

Freeman :inl    Alia i a 

A Roy Killed. 

The little son of Mr. James Davie, 

who is Euperintendant at Tilghmun's 

mill near Grimes'and, while playing be- 

tiia'h the macbiner Saturday last, 

became caught in the pulleys and wM 

killed. He was a bright little iellcw 

and our sympathy is extended to the 

hi paved parents—Washington Meg. 

sen"- r. 

Big Corn. 

Friday Mr. B. F. Sessoms, who lives 

oi Mr. William Whilehead's laud, two 

miles from town, brought a very large 

stalk ol corn 10 ihe REI'LEOTOH. The 

stalk lacked only one inch of being 14 

bet tall and h*i two Urge e*rs ol corn 

on ii. Mr. Sessoms says be has nine 

acres ol as fine corn as he believes can 

be louud in the county. 

Glad to See Him. 

"Unc'e" Aoram Cox, as we all love 

to call him. came in Wednesday from 

his home in Contentnea to spend a day 

and night with Iriendg in town. He has 

many warm Iriends here who delight 

to sit around and t»ik with him, and 

all regret to see that he is now quite 

feeble in health. There are not ai y 

better men than he. 

Splendid Paper. 

Today's issiie of the Kinston Free 

Press was an illustrated 10-pnge pa. 

per, containing 03 ill ustra.ions ol prom 

inent people and buildings and columns 

of interesting matter setting forth the 

advantages ol the town and community. 

Editor Herbert shows creditable enter- 

prise in issuing such an excellent num- 
ber ol bis paper and it will do Kinston 
vast good. 

Talk About Sales, 

The Planters Warehouse Friday led 
the Slate in price* and quantity. They 
nad first sale and before the auctioneer 
got over the floor part of it had to be 
cleared away so that more rows could 
be put on, making it equal to a double 
sale. Auctioneer Lipscomb was stnet- 
y at Ills best and rattled oil the entire 

sale without a hitch. He lairiy made 
music for the boys. As to Ola Forbes, 
be was just wild with joy. He wag so 
tappy over the bi_■ break tint be want 
ed to make everybody else t^el good 
loo, and kept singing out "Give him 
a quarter, a half more !" Out ol the 
large number of tanner* silling with 
us not one went away dissatisil d. We 
invite yon all to come again, and all 

others wanting the highest prices for 
their tobacco should cone to the 
Planters Warehouse. 

School Meeting. 

Saturday was the appointed time lor 

the Board of Edueat'on and school 

coir.mittecincti to hold a meeting lo 

discuss plans lor improving the public 

schools. There WM one member of tl c 

Board ol E ucalion, about fifteen con 

nultcemen and a lew outsiders present, 

and these had some discussions cti 

different points rehoeag to the schools. 

There is not the general interest in 

public scho Is that should exist, but 

hard' mo-e could be expected under 

th. pres ut law. (Jive the last Legis- 

islature another cbai.ee at them and 

th-.y wili ruin the schools entirely. 

Be Cood to Yoiuseli. 

Think deliberately of the house yi u 

live in—your body. Make up your 

mind firm not to abuse it. VVer.r noth- 

ing that distorts or pains it. Do no' 

overload it with victuals or drink Ol 

work. Give yourself, regu'ar asd 

abundant sl-ep. Keep your body 

wiirml; clad. Do not '.like cold; guard 

your«elf against it. If you leei the 

first symptoms, give yourself hcro'c 

treatment. Get into a glow ol heat ly 

exercise. This is the only body th. t 

you will have in this world. Study 

deeply and diligently the structure • f 

it, the laas that govern it, the paii g 

aid penally that will surely follow a 

violation ol every law ol life ar.d 

health Er 

We Lead. Others   Attempt   to lo!- 
low. 

There are clocks and cloiks, but 

when a mm wants correct urn", be pn - 

lers lo consult a regulator. Just fo 

ihere are warehouses and warehouses, 

but the farmer who wants best treat- 

ment and best prices lor his fjhaero 

take* it lo the old reliable Eastern 

Wa ehouse. You would not continue 

to see from 50 to 100 per ceul. more 

P'let ol tobacco on our floor than can be 

h und ebewhere if Ihe farmers were 

not co-ivinced that the Fasten Ware- 

r-oiise is Ihe best place to sell. Did you 

notice our break today ? So much 

tobacco on our floor that ev.n the 

annex was full. Peoplo do not raise 

tobneco for fun or to t'ive away, but for 

what 'hey feet out ot it, hence they 

bring it to the Eastern Warehouse 

where Old Man Gus and Olthus Joy- 

ner mase it bring the best prices eveiy 

time. To be convinced of this bring 

us your tobacco. 

EVANS, JOTMBI & Co. 

"Tlrs Is an age of retrogression," 
says the Manayunk I hilosopher. Even 
the rising generation is slow in get ing 
up .n the m ruing-" 

In Feeble Health 
Unable to do Her Work - Nervous 

and Tired-AM Thow Troubles 
Cured  by   Hood's Sarsaparllla. 

" For the past tour years I have bean in 
feeble health, anil lor two years past, 
owing to change of climate, I hnvo not 
been able to do my work, I was nervous 
and had a tin-it feeling and was under the 
treatment of phyalelans, but I continually 
grew worse. My husband insisted on ray 
trying Hood's Bsrsaparilla and I finally 
consented, and began taking It the first of 
June, 1896. The first bottle did me so 
much good that I continued with it, and 
aftt Mdag leor bottles and one bottle of 
Hood's Pills I am able to do my work, 
and the tired, nervous feeling Is entirely 
cured."   MEB. G. N. HOSEA, BU wane*, Ga. 

Hood's 
Sarsaparilla » 

hacco. 

The m iiniin ii, sleinniei\ i f (.iurman 

A Co. has be.n e uipl. t.il. and steam 

was turned on Monday lor the lirsltime. 

This l.ntory is lilted with the very 

latest improved automatic drying mi:- 

chiueiy, the best invention known to 

tt.e trade. The machine .itself is 90 

feet in length, and is to constructed as 

to do mil luiatieally in 40 minutes the 

woik that loinitrly required many 

hands several hours to perform At 

ea^h end of the machine are huge c; I- 

iuders around which passii a bread 

wire licit, and all the handling necer- 

s iry is to place the tobacco in one eiui 

ol the machine «nd take it out Hie 

jlhei: The belt carries the libacco 

euri.ely th ojgb the machine wr-ioh is 

divided in ditl;rent apartats.t* for 

ihoro-jbly    drying,     cooling   and   or 

deiiug the tobacco, so that when i, 

come m' ii is in p- te.-t coinl.tion for 

packing and shipping. 

The Iactory i* occupied by the Amer- 

ican Tobacco Company under the elli- 

cieut inaiii.genivni ol Mr. J. VV Mo.- 
gan. 

The       UI-KI.EUKII;      conjrnlii'ates 

Messr* Goi'nun ,v, C'o.iipnn htvi i-j such 

an exeelll nt pht.it. There is uji a 

belter ecmipped n"t' in the State and t 

will add niii-li to tin- Greeaviik mar- 

k l. 

WORK THAT COUNTS. 

No Man Does More to Advance 
tireenville. 

The Gicenvillc tol auo )  mantel and 

th; tobacco growing territory adjacent 

thereto, are better known ubrord than 

any other tobacco seclion of Ivistern 

North Carolina. This due largely lo 

the splendid work dir.e by Mr. O. 1. 

Joyner through tho columns of Ihe 

KKKLRCTOH in the interest ol this sec- 

tion. In scanning our exchanges we 

notice that the prominent tobacco ioor- 

r.als throughout the country copy Mr. 

Joyner's article* and comiir ul Ireely 

thereon. His reports on crop condi- 

tion* are always conservative and are 

recognized authority by the trade. His 

every energy is exerted in hehatl ol 

his section and his work has its i tl' e' 

as is evidenced by the growing interest 

in the C-eeniille nia.kit. 

.Meeting Postponed. 

Owing to the bad weether Thu-.-day 

i.ight ihere was not a sufficn m attend- 

a n?f on the library meeting a: iliud- 

i ig iv. Harding'* v fllee fur anything lo 

be   accomplished.    Another   mee mg 

will be held a! an early dale. In the 

meantime we hope there will be in- 

creased interest in the eetabttshmi nt 

ol ihe libraty. 

Enjoyable Services. 

Bee. 1). B. Uieard, of Bethel, occu- 

pied ihe pulpit ol the Baptist chuich 

here Sunday morning and night and 

prea bed two sweet gospel sermons. 

The uiiis'c at hoi h *ei vices was pood, 

the !a-g" coi-grojjnli ui at night enjoy.- 

ing '.-specif lly the solo "One Sweetly 

Solemn Then,.hi," which was beauti- 
fully *ung by Mr. II.   W. Hoieombe. 

It You want a Nice 

SUIT OF CLOTHES 

C. T. MUiNFORD'S 
Where the prettiest line of Spring Clothing 

can be found. 

•A beautiful line of- 

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes 
Gents' Furnishings, 

to select lrom. 

C. T. MUNFORD. 

B **^MM**^»A*M*M«k4M<VWb«£l 

NEW OOOL.S 

WE ARE BACK FROM THE 
FASHION CENTRE AND HAVK 
BOUOHf LIBERAL!, Y. NEW 
OCODT ARK ABRIVING DAILY 
AND THEY ABE NE&T AND 
TASIY. THE LADIES ARE E8 
BECIALLY INVITED TO CALL. 

LANG'S CASH HOUSE. 
tacg Sells Cluap. 

% 
£ 
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I 
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MANY THINK! 
when the Creator said to woman, 
"In sorrow shalt thou bring forth 
children," that a curse was pro- 
nounced against the human race, 
but the joy felt by every Mother 
when she first presses to her heart 
her babe, proves the contrary. 

Danger and suffering lurk in 
the pathway of the Expectant 
Mother, and should be avoided, 
that she may reach the hour when 
the hope of her heart is to be real- 
ized,  in  full   vigor and strength. 

MOTHER'S FRIEND 

»;•- 

so relaxes the 
system and as- 
sists Nature, 
that the nec- 
essary change 
takes place 
without Nau- 
sea, Headache, 
Nervous or 
Gloomy Fore- 
boding of dan- 
ger, andthe 

trying hour is robbed of its pain 
and suffering, as so many happy 
mothers have experienced. \ya 
Nothing but -Mother'* Friend" docs | J* 
this. Don't be deceived °rj* 
persuaded to use anything else. IW 

not on the market, and all our customers praiw it 
iil-hly."--W. H. Kijco A Co., WblMwright, Tex. 

IN THE SWIM. 
If you want anything in 

Gen'!   Merchandise 
call  and s( e  me.   I can save you monoy on 

FINES SHOES of the celebrate \ Eagle brand 

S. T. WHITE. 

NEW GROCERY STORE 
Opened uGrocery atu.* -jext to S. T- Wilita'a airl have a full iineof 

CIGARS AND TOBACCO. 

to select from.    Everything- frosli anil low down ;n   price err 
dial invitation extondtd to all.    Come see me, will mike it par viu 

JAMES B.   WHITE. 

mmm^mmmmimtkimmmm 

SUMMER GOODS! 
Motl- »r'. F-lcnrt" In ihe greatent remedy ever 
t on the market, and all ou 

Ighlr/'-W. H. Ki.to ft Co. 

Of dniRclst* attl.00,oramit by mall onrecolpt 
of prtpp       Write tor   book   containing  valna- 
blo Information tor all  Motbers. mailed tree. 

The Bradfteld Bemlator Co., Hints, G«. 

J. R. COREY 

Purifier.   Sold by all drut.nl*, 

FORBE. & MOTE.        Hood'S PIIU SaSUeUeht *S. 

the One 
True  Blood 

tli six t(;r*3. 

JM in aa« 

-DKAI.EK   IN. 

-AND COLLARS 
A General;-} Iineof Horse 

Millinery. 

Also a nice line oi Ligh 
Groceries. 

I oan now be found in 
the brick store for- 

merly occupied 
byJ.W. Brown, 

ome to see 

W 

Al ,L OF OUR 

Summer Stock 

1 Qreatly Reduced £>ricos. 
m 

A Cbancc ot a Life Time. 

RICKS & TAFT. 
Emporium of Spring Fabrics. 

GREENVILLE,   -   -   NORTH CAROLINA 

M 
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BKACII IIWTKL,  1 
Galveston, Texas, 
AugusL3rd, 1!J97.     1 

To Hon. J.   P." 'TValterv'cus.ifinHri 

of   the   cotton   growers   association : 

rVTj* jbn* ct/hrf tie* Ofi fresalulioo*. 

^*g lelre f nVJthi tol^win^reptft : 

4VeV><I? aler'a  eareful  exani'n'- 

tion of all  the facts before   us,   that 

U. solved, that »'<' urs>e th • people 

. f tut cotton iii-owiujf Sl.*^; le^rwiiife 

the eb-oper .1:,.. 1 ol ill- eitia-KJ ut all 

ol Instates <i 1I1* L'ttiii,,lor Insist 
upon and6" secure fegishWoIr in "eVenr 

paMMa t-rm t - prevent the existing 

inj-j-y to cur cotton trade produced by 

tspect^Utien and'gambling in oui atari 

kets. 
We commend as ju-a and ncots--:iry 

t: e I suppralfisn ot cotton "lii'urcs," 

and. to tbat end we ask the co operation 

ct all people in securing such state and 

federal legislation as shall come  with n 

'j5kW»W<4eiing»U   fultrte   cotton   * 1 £1^ leaitimnte domain ol   Ma  »'"1 

-ambling of the most   vicious   nature ;   gUtu lection.     We urge le^.slatiou to 

withdrawing at least $2 per bale from 

ciTulation during the deal, which in 

nearly every case euds by forwarding 

the option put up Ly the victim in the 

4IMII.II with a constant leiidenc:- to he- 

iress our principal nv.ncy crop, by this 

meansjoplh£» sale al a-puce less 

ftWH.*Io»* of ■ylMJifrO r-i,»«ng 

our tanners of tneir gut f ■ WIWi I"''- 

venting gatsUflfui \f}*-£ ££ ■'*' 

supplies to produce a cr..p at a kh. 

bringing much fittHM '•> our 1- r- 

cbanU : forcing our worn i> "• i • i.il- 

dren to labor in the field 1 i**w 
labo»**n»»»u>-0«v ei«pl«>jrn^ii- ;;rd 

suppress the operation of any »y.-lvin 

of dealing in what is correctly know., 

as tutu.es; thit it may Be mad- unlaw- 

ful for any linn, corporation or lbs 

agents of any sach to deal in the sale 

or purchase ot cotton  "futures." 

It should hi mads unlawful tor a iy 

bank or banking institution telegraph, 

telephone, express or other cor,.- r«f.>n 

or peisoa, iheii officers or agents, f> 

take receive or tr uisiait any message- 

mousy, bid or deposit tor invi s'mciil 

.1 cotton lutures in our respective 

.states, or to be transmitted by wllieis 

frees   such   States ; tir.it  it  be    made 

. 

TASTELESS 

CHILL 
TONIC 

IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS. 
WARRANTED. PRtCEBOc' 

G*t ATTA, III'., NOV. 16, l£f 
Parl- MeSaSSe Ofc, Si. Louis. M.». 

Gentlemen:—V.f fid  last 7"'. •■  bmilun     • 
GROVE'S TASTELESS CII1LJ. TONIC «IK1 ■•¥■ 
bouiiSt '■*<■ -a KTOHS already this ri'-ir.   In r :i oar . 
mmU m n ot 1* jours, la tbc wag fcaaMM. bar- 
never auld an ancle Inatsave am-ti universal sa; 
laeUGB ac roar 1'unic.       iur.~ truly. 

ABN?V.CAR» .'. . --- 

tjji'i^Tg c^jlsjiig-  thcin   to  join    ih     ujjila»fu! lot any perso.i, firm,  o-  cor- 

rmy ol ramps; adding larjpajT to   oui | |lofil, .(| |0 [U„i,si, or print  or  cVeu- 

■eiiiumal Uasx-vapreading by a ten- 

dency to g.mbl." in -'futures" 

contagion in the mirals ot our agn- 

culiural class, from which are urawr. a 

large majority ol" men to till everv 

avocation in life, W» ti-id there can 

be no real pros|>erilr unless the eg- 

■llwlllll classes are prosperons. We 

find a condition amtounQiiig lheootto»i 

producer today not one ol pns|>erily, 

but many of ti> m cramped >vitU debts, 

covered with, mortgages, unable to 

e.ijoy the fruits of their labor and edu- 

cate their families, largely, we tuinV, 

t.om the deaKng of option gamblers 

a dang our products below the cost ol 

pro"ucii-:u. i'or this reason »-e ask 

your adoptiotroi" ths lollcwing resolu- 

tions : 

Whereas, the cotton industry of the 

south is a most importa t agricul.uial 

product ot the United States, and in 

volume more than S3 Jier tent ol the 

wjrld'i product ot oatha, and the con- 

dilion ct this great industry, being now 

depressed bj (peculators who control 

and reduce the price, in their own in- 

tcrvs* by the tollowing methods. 

■ menu StaVSM ; - iiy i licriug lor sale 

fieiicious cotton called "lutures," at 

rialvk--^* than the current 

■jacket, wii-.-ii, sale* of 

w |d,«l[i^ ,«rtmti:icts ta deliver 

"ttoiiat a tuluie lime' Ht lower prices 

than the actual spot cctton prices, and 

in which speculators io not in.«id. 

and arc not compelled to deliver actual 

cotton«bufainiformly pay or receive the 

. n^BTtfr/ dWefai.ce in the pike ot 
^untrV#-a«a^spirTO»tr>n at tho exaira- 

tion cl the contract of delivery. 

These contracts be:ng cheaper, indjee 

mill men mid coiwnmers iA the raw 

niaterfcii, who heret'4ore   competed   in 

lalt by any aelhod the p-ices bid or 

any ol the pi Dp isitions ol sale or pu r- 

chase ol futuris in the States rO le«it- 

lating. 

We urge that Itete fcnd other nt ces- 

sury measures for toe relict ot Un- 

people be takeu up by political conven 

tions regaidless pi party lines, incor- 

porated in their platforms and made 

into laws for the coiimon good : lie 

it further 

Kesolved. that national k-gislalion is 

necessary in the inor-; complete sup- 

pression ot market gambling, and we 

ur»e our fellow citizens of every Stale 

to use I'll bom rable means to s-cure 

such legislation as shall comply with 

the consulutional limitations ot our 

federal pow r; that tiiey urge upon 

thi'ir -eprcsen alivs in congress to 

eraet such legislation as will prevent 

any p'-rson, firm, or lorporatiin, or 

their agents trom iiansmilting Item 

one State ;o another pn>|io;ilions t r 

the sale or purchase ol lutuies from 

one State to the ciiizei-a ot anotlur ; 

that all express, telegraph, telephone 

or oth-r comptnivS ir ptrsons in an 

interstate capaeiiy should be prevented 

t.-om promoting future gambling be- 

tween the States ; that the transmis- 

sion o! in "»ey, message, or any com- 

muuicaUi.n regarding tb^ sate or 

pur'.-hi.si- ol futures be excludid from 

the United States mails, to the end 

that this public evil be suppressed and 

the people be trctd from the ruinous 

conditu ■ ii->w ihiust upon them by the 

concentr&tcd manipulation of specula- 

tors and gamblers in trade. 

We re.'pectfully recommend to the 

producing classes that tlwj earnestly 

memoiialize Congress ibrough their 

respective State   l--gislatures   to   enact 

■ I     li   MPIII  IMIJII I   J   I    .      J ■ J|| 'T 

In a Had Fix 
•  

SuM a ••(■iilleiriaii yesterilay. juH rfi- 

»-rivd tioiu a trip in JM easten pait 

i,r tlie Slate:     -■     .   . - 
• J leel sorry for the p ople ol tbft 

section. The oth.'r ilny 1 was at the 
largest s'ore in a good sized town when 
a \cung lady came in ar:d *»id to iht 
I ropri tor ol ihe store thai i be bad $W> 
in rouni.y s-:riii in her hMM), 'an'ing to 
kr.en it «he could buv sorn ibiu^s at 
the slorj. ' l;e in.iii |..',d i, r tli.il he 
neulc? sell h(-r anything be hi-d on a* 
Ions time as .-ht» depiied, b'Jt iVii lit 
o:uld not tak<! Ibe scrip, for not a 
■lolhtr was in the treasury, a'.cl be did 
not know   wbe.i there would b-.     Th'- 

i lady said she was  a   leather   and   hnl 
just been paid. She did not know 
what to do, for she s.ai 1 -!i i bad to 
live and   link  after   her  in :h*r  and 

MIH) bad no ntla-r means if suppori. 
I find iu iniiiy ol IneJO Call .n c-<uii— 
ties just such a stale ul nlla'n-. 
Things  snj  in   control   ol  the   wortt 

.tleiiiiut ol politicians of the. !{• pibli- 
can faith—negroes and illittnit- 
whiles—who h. \e':r.ught tilings ,o a 
pretty p^s." 

1 bi ■ is bad, but ill I  poople   ID 
tccjion brought it ou thrsssi Itrr 
76 the wis: aunc to their riliet. 
01 tiny kjeksHloni ot Hie frai.^ 

• v Hoy i.r-- reaping   their   jewanL 
" •• up ihis wuy can -land  it  if   the) 

■ o—Oreeashoro Record. 

dial 
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tiie" MM coltcet sale', to withdraw »rom \ such I sens as  will   protect  the  peapfc- 

the market, thus fostering a   condition 

^gkfi'ifkes  fcoai  the  cotton market 

a thlrarMial piirclwser,   Oestroys   legit i- 

mate   market   demands   and   competi- 

tion j ai:T leaves the cotton  product   al 

K ySltc- --maecy    ct   dictotol   prices     Iiy 

'Jin& jnj^Jie tnarkot   reports   of actual 

sales of soot   cotton   with   five   io  ten 

limes the volume of  lictitous   Sales   at 

If wer iigures, thus  produci-g   a   con- 

stant decrease in the price of real   cot- 

ton.    By  ojiersiuig  a gambl'ng    en- 

I'lifcripe'«••»•'! •;'*   'he   "Mew    York 

/. liHRT   D0:?d'"   '"   "hiojl     fictitious 
dttnn is offsred tor sa'.e in the   market 

at   prices  sulSeiently   reduced   below 

snot cotton prices to invite investment, 

.and- wherein the  said investments   are 

■ 'Virrtuilly     confiscated     by     erbitrary 

ch-inges in said quotations whereby the 

'lluifi'yi* 4*a>ueU of enormous sums of 

* mine/ andthe cotton maiket fluctu- 

ated for jjimbliug puiposis to tie 

g.-eat detriment of legitimate trade, 

thus proi'ueirg the decline in tie 

prief "f conon as   obse.-ved    in   our 

r   markets since the organiiation   of   tbc 

J   New  Yoik  cotton   exchange  and  its 

' -1 ufcirui uoathl* and 

Ybeuihs.lilut pri* of -labor nece« 

si-r^ ■> "rips* and raTk»!t a given 

quantity*' cot.on in comparison with 

the price of labor MOMSBYJ to manu- 

lacture and mark t the si.ne quantity 

5'   ot cotton, is of the ratio ol two to three, 

• and   ucder   legitimate   conditions   tl 

>   trade, and estimyted most favorable  to 

J   manufacturers..raw cottoa  pbculd  stll 

<.   for not less t 'aafl 5V par ceut,   ol   the 

i 
is oucl.'fhal the jr.ee ol 
■—... J#.alL*.|seii by spe 

Ii4{ iiiitil manufactured 

Irvin Ibis gnat ami growing evil 

known as cmnuercial gambling in 

futu'es. 

A True Copy. 

J.   K.   W ALT KKS, 

I. ..n.'n of C'onventi.n. 

I.  A. Sto<i,  Secretary. 
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:nanufaclure<l article, yet the situatio.1 

cotton has 

been stfj *^»"Ssetl by speculaaon and 

market | J 

Tutt's Pills 
Cure All 
Liver Ills. 
Doctors7Say; 
Bilious and Intermittent Fevers 
which prevail in miasmatic dis- 
tricts are invariably accompan- 
ied by derangements of the 
Stomach Liver   and Bowels. 
The Secret of Health. 

The liver is the great "driving 
wheel" in the mechanism of 
man, and when it is out of order, 
the whole system becomes de- 
ranged and disease is the result 

Tutt's Liver Pills 
Cure all Liver Troubles. 

timid One on Iluwthornc 
I> was t'eore'ia day at the Ten" ■ >-<-c, 

centennial and Dr.  i.   B.   I!a • ibri ■•, 
was asked  to  deliver   lb-  a i-'r ss  ,-t 
welcor~o.     In doing so be said : 

'•A manly man i» the  nobbst   work 
ol God."    In  his  response  Qorerw i 
Atkinson  tiok   bMM    will,  him   ami 
saiJ :    "Down in Sonrp" they believe 
ibat  woman  is the   noblest    w-.rk    *-l 
God."    The audience  applaodad  th 
sditimen* vigorously.    Dr. Hawtb«>nie 
rose and remarked :    "1 thought I SM 
under-lofiii that the men   embrace   Hie 
women."    It was gome little time   bis-] 
fore Governor Atkinson   ha 1   an   op- 
portunity to re;dy. owing to the violent 
laughter of   the   imdienci-.     When   In" 
did, he said, •■Thai m;.y be : rue, but I 
did not expect a mi..ister to  acknowl- 
edge it publicly."    The  papers Stated 
that it  was  tline  minutes  before,   he . 
couid proceed   with US speech. 

OLD PEOFLK. 
OK' |>eoplv  who require   iiie.acin.' to' 

regulate  tbc  bowels  and  kidneys wil 
nnd the true remedy in Electilc BHtersIl 
This medicine oHet  not  Kisaolate and' 
eontalns no wui-kev  nor other intoai' 
eant, but acts as ?. tonic and alb ia ive. 
It acts mildly on the stomich and bowels ' 
adding sircugth and grting tone to tlie 
organ-, iherebv ailinjj Nature in  t! e i 
pi-rtormance of the functions.    Kbcirie I 
Bi:ters is an  excellent appetizer and 
nids ilieesiions.    Old People liixl it jmt 
exactly wbai theyneed.  1'iice (lit\ and 
W.tlO perbottle'at  John I..  WoOteM 
drusstorc 

tiirl of Negro Blood ut Vassar, 

The   graduates   and     students     ol 
Vassar College are Baob ajr/tated on i 
a report that one of the giaduatee ir 
the senior class ot "j7 is of negro 
parentage. The st try is repeated by 
responsible per-ons, who give tin 
name ot Iba student. The rcuns 
sronmn in quesiion ha 1 intelligence, 
t.iet and al Hhy. 

she had a rnomniaie. lo wh in sh- 
tprhe ol the wealth ol het parent i and 
tttir s'J'le ol l.risg, who in turn r.-- 
pe&ted the cjnvir-ation lo her felber, 
a man of extensive business connec- 
tions. II- made ini| lines and found 
thai the only man iu the place aimed 
bearing the name she i?ue was a 
negro* This iubrruiation he commu- 
nicated to his dau^lit-? and. acting 
apon his advii—, i he. under sone 
pretex'. secured another roonmate, 
A f"w dajs before e'.aiiii":-eein ni this 
t'l'l to'd her history to one ..I thl 
taiulty.     Mr-siid I hat is a   little   "ir 
•he was deter and bright beyond tfai 
average of   her   race,   and   stra: fen 
mre atlracled lo her. A aro8.an i.l 
wealth and position saw ill her po.-.-i- 
bilitii s of a aoble w maul «■ d 
pr< p'-rly trained and took her into 
iluii own boost hold and (are her a 
ill--•'biealk ii v-'neh mr'i'.'V and refiui*- 
nu in could command. >i.ie pasoard the 
ni|uir dexaniiiiaihins, tntered Va-raj 
(.uuVgeabd completed Ihe prescribed 
couise of stud)-. 

WrW SEE THAT ? fit f  .»  4W , 
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™^L '.-i^UjPltSrsani"■ iirP^ 

L LI I ' * ' What Is It ? 
It is a picture oi tne celebrated 

r 

Best in use    The outfit oi no business man is 
complete without one. 

The Reflector Book Store 
has a nice assortment ot these Fountain Pens 
also a beautiful line of Pearl Handle Gold Pens, 
You will be astonished when you see them and 
earn how very cheap thev are. 

You may never. 
But should you ever]© 

Want Job Printing 
Come to see us. 

wmm-*mmmmm&#m 

In Chicago. 

Says a writer in a Chicaeo 
paper: "With Rood corsets, good 
shoes and good gloves no lady 
need consider herself ill dressed-' 
That's a funny way to advertise 
Chicago. Here in Now York just 
a few mote gArmeista would be 
required.—National Advertiser- goods sell Ironi  4"ii t„ l-JlCJ   per   cent 

more than the material tint  compose* 

tu< h goods,   and  a   vast   wealth    that 

• .K'Ul'W-'V disti ilr.itrtl   amr:ij   its   pro 

du*^lsns,,'arindally euiflscated  by the 

uubnuled greed c-t speculators; and 

Whereas, the history of cotton    pr< • 

dull.'" »htws that the world's lemand 

bas increased at greater ratio dM the 

world's supply, and a*measured by tho 

sjrplus o^ baud  at   the  end of each 

be surpLis. ha,  grown 

less   tlr    *rdre   lt\n    fwen-y   rears, 

proving the falsity or the*cry  61   Over 

production as proclaimed   by   specula 

tors and   leveah'ng- faols   Ibat   under , -   ■      , 
proper eas4lW^X hate  r4.de   ) All fl«»R* aseu  .n t,,e   Untied 

price, steady and improve during  that 8'atean.yjr are made by women 
at the Brnoklyu   nary Yard.    Iu 

erX,'these    other    conditions  lbe     great     Mwinfi   room   fromj 

make it necessary  tbat  leeisladon   b,  »«»»* f *£i   *»»«•   •"  «' 
contrived M,d enacted to relieve cotton Jj-»bled    datly   to   work  On  the 

prodoeers trom these oppressive onjust   »"«8- 

To the young man who wanla 
to kn 1 1 bow to fit himself fcr 
going lo the Klondike: Acquire 
habits of industry and self- 
control; be prepared to meet with 
firmness wbateyer discourage- 
ments may arise; scrape together 
two or three time" as much money 
for tb'» journey as the best 
estimate* render neueaaary, ami 
don't go-—Chicago Tribone- 

'-"W 

Reflector Job Printing 01.. 
Anything from z.'&z**!^- 

-TO A- 

F'IJLII Sheet  Poser 

The Daily Reflector. 
Gives the home news 
every afternoon at the 
sniali priec of 25 cents a 
month. Are you a sub- 
scriber? It not vou 
ouiiht lo be. 

The Eastern Reflector. 

«? only $1 a year, 1 
contains the news every 
wefc|rt 6iid gives iiiforma 
IkM. t<> the farmer?, es- 
S,,eeiiBly. those. gromnf 
lobaccOj tbat w worth 

>jm<- many, tinies.inpre  than 

SWARMING THE  BEES. 

How Trr&M »n.rr.vii.ln;l Are DsSa to Arreu 
'ii..-ir sTasiir iiiji.i. 

When I WH a child living on a 

southern plantation loriff Before the 

war, th»Te waa umong tlie MgfOM 

a little, alii Afvioun natneil MhajMk 
Among otbor duties he took euro of 
the hece.' Just un<ler a long trellis 

of honeysuckle and araltiflora rusea 
Bt«x>d a long heneli, add BpoB this 

wero the hiveK. TfclIiH, bench and 
hives were all Jilingo'* handiwork. 
Occasionally ho would liring from 
the stvunip a section of a hollow 
guin log und niukcof it u hive, li-" 
called oil of liiw hives "beegmns." 

In the early sjiring. before the 
time for swarming, JVIingo always 
provided several new hives for prob- 
able swarms. Then came the. time 
for pleasurable Waiting for liim and 
the children, white and black, with 
oil of whom he was in tirm friend- 
ship. 

Some bright day there would come 
from tho yiird a quick and loud tat- 
too, Mingo beating an old brass ket- 
tle that he kept for the pttrnose. It 
was a signal lo the children that the 
bee3 were swarming. Books were 
dashed aside, and there was a wild 
scrarnblij for tin pans, shovels, wait- 
ers, pokers, tongs, anything in the 
world that would make a noise. 

The brown cloud of bees hovered 
overhead. jVIingo kept close watch, 
nnd at each detour it made toward 
tho wood li<" called to his willing co- 
horts: "Loader! Dey's makin for 
do woods." 

Close at his heels we followed, 
beating with all our might. At last 
the cloud grew denser and small-r 
about the limb of a sweet locost 
trco, with Which tbc yard was tbick. 
The queen had settled, and toon a 
thick brown mass of Quivering bees 
hung in a long pendant from tho 
limb. 

At a wave of Hingo's hand the 
noise ceased,nnd we all stood brewth- 
lett, watching till the la.-t bee had 
settled into lilnee. How we pitied 
the inside bees and wondered how 
they breathed. 

Then came the supreme moment 
with Mingo. Having captured the 
be»-s, he had to imprison them. He 
worked like a magician ax his incan 
tations. Telling OS to be silent and 
watch the bees, for sometime- they 
swarmed again after settling, he 
went to the iittlo Spring, branch out- 
side the fard and gathered willow 
twigs, then Into the garden and 
brought back bandfuls of mint. 

Selecting a new hive. faeruUbee it 
thoroughly in.-ide with the mint. 
Then, with the bop removed, he 
placed it on a table immediately be- 
low the clustered bees. Taking in 
hand a small soft brush, he climbed 
the tree, while his assistants pru- 
dently withdrew to a safe distance. 

If the limb were smiill and low, 
he cut it off, and 1 •ending over, 
shook the bcesfrom it into the open 
hive. If it were large, be shook it 
till the bees wero dislodged, brush- 
ing off with hie broom any that Con- 
tinued to cling. The bees never 
stung him, to our unbounded amaze- 
ment nnd admiration. 

Having twined the willow twigs 
ubout the hivo to keep away the 
bugs, worms and other foragers, he 
left it standing upon the table) until 
the little cob ary was well established 
in its new houie. Then ho removed 
it to a place beside the old hives on 
tho bench under tho honeysuckles 
and tlie nniliiflora roots.—Philadel- 
phia Times. 

Narrow   Kscapv. 
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*"iit inil-fhji aWftl In Its Windpipe 

i 
Bessie, :i Mil- u.ii.l.i.r   (  Mrs.   SI     ,\   waff; U* lire * ed   ira*   i.-moved j 

'.. Nnil. ' :t' :i iurr..v  i . ■ ,,i■•    --IIII...U . Ir. 1,1 ;i le-j.n -liild'- »' labe,,     Sunday 1 
I.lliilee.li.      >!.'■  -   -|',«.        ,. i i          !■■■■■  "   : ll)   l.v. . I lit- lurai )>,.> i>iei ill  .      (And-! 

w-,.d-i.l.'n>   gel    hv   ilries.      A-              -..'.   , ,-t • .y doSJsn ' ..Tern en.-;   ft In 

did   .-...   th-   -anlr^bu    lell    l.-rwar.l   'all-.I.)     1 lie  nw.l. r  m, d  -lie.   . I.ild , 

strning iha R»»r   «iili   d-«.r    .i..wi,#  h. d •>..-<:<-i-u awialiiiig..   A«*yeryiioa i 

Sirs. Nail -a|.|u-»-d ibat tfaf ebil-l I ;«\ '.!,.,■ .,■ nil the *Ve Ion seril     The"! 

Ii« -I  I iI'.-Jl.  I ill     vfi -i.    «lf!'   !,v    :!.:,-■ j cl ill!  was    l«    MeTli-   old. --I  !i   11 life j 

snpemaiural     .trengili     i .i- ihr | Or.anvgjt ^W ^V 

waiwrohb lip, •],- kmttf .'•• ■'.■■■,■* .-Inn. i _— _ .       ~- 

and ii.-- rlul.i  -■•.-  i..«i.i...    Ci,:,r|„-|.. , 
0^,rver. .. '   R.aa*o.U«|:  . J* -'   li. i    liiur  |; 

ichi-t IVSOMSM.   (i uor eonnitiesioj 
which tbeji go   will   t.roLal ly  do] 

R IPAN-S. 

The modern stand- 
ard Family Medi- 
cint: Cures the 
contmon evtry-day 
ills of humanity. 

L_ w;*- 
If >ot. Win? Itbesametbiogaud thi y >v-ll make   »■—v_ . ^ ' -\ - * k -- - 

  ICor ibis 'ouiitiv.    i'iicre cu*/bt to j |j 

If ndTeiftri ir liven wtfoy why   bo n K«Mjt)'»l proton t*^*v:j> I     ue! 

wUtballlie YoutliV C 'Qt^Hmon   country     driT.HL?   it»    ciiutinl 

e-'H-,)VM ^H) nviir   i<i  n   out;   ci;^.t.-. to uootf)€r   Tli«y MUtf.ll    o 

leeb spaco each   ISM. V    riow   i-« catch '-iu »iid lock 'em   up.   ut»t 

K dial iU- LadioH   luaij •' >arna   l^ond tht-m te do their  devilment 

f-t>taf4,0U! f r ft T^.H^   MH    \\\\^   aooMwlMfi 

uo   f<»nr  aij'v tt\.-,et>   v.i\   fO^OOO  8tar« 

e K'li io. a ((diii t.^r :>* '■■ ul on tins 

b;a:k ooT<*r in MU'MBV.S Ma "iziuty 

Ara adrcrtisera th*u*ioK  wooay 
uwav Ike tli.s, t>r   *i»n ^   i    real1 j i 

pny tbaiaf -A<i Dtfoao- 

Flwafl  W.HoBWfcC,   V.-' 
m tic-.s  a  sTpecu Ity ul 
Epil p- -. '.-'-I' 
Aou'.t tre*loH j.iri c. :* 
cd MPffu CM   t than a 
1ivii,N    '":       i     -:; : 
MCGMfl   :-   ill'- Dg 
We r^avc heard <,l en MM 
of ao ycarV  nBndlng 

""cured !»y 
him.    He , 

^\ ^^B P'JUishe^p. 

eit-o  — WMoiioRt* n 

Cavr-.Tsona Trmt      T-Hg»r   ■IT.HS.III all Fat-J 
'i-r.tV.   .-."Acnn'i'i'i-MJftnojtnnt Pti%.     f 
C...O'MW: IBOP*O«IT«U. &. PAUNTOrnci. 

1 ■   ' 't '.>«1:nCM k-% li...: l..-*i. t 

rein-lie Ir m ^'.     mi-to*U \ 
J-rr.d   'i ■•d-.l. dewing or t>' "o„   »>.hd'»riM 

■ n.     V'c a i-iaie- 11-ttitfoUt le or ir-t, I    o o(J 
'....   ; ■*.      « '"' ts?«*Ote1«« l.ilpi'-M  i*f     ■:'"!.        •* 

A pAM>:'HufcTt ** n«iTWOfli   aV ''aU," wfdii 
r« -i *,t >..«Tta ffie XJ, S. ABA ('rti«;:t coODur.ca? 
*rrit tree.      >cWfr'»% f 

OaA.6liOW&CO.| 
Oi*. '*:?&** Or.ifi, W»n*viM«ron, D. C.    # 

,M.M x * •■•g DON n 1'. 

I' oHaM    IIKM. 

\ ■ I'KF.NwR   HA.I.  K..y\|) 

"i :e • iireo -*»"rii-«J--1*- 

a i- B 

■1 r,   fire lo any SI   '   I    - 
>■    i Miid i.st... B sddrt-ta. < 

■  ...        .: .1 ... v ' . t 
"" "'   tc.iarit.. HeivTori 

tl 
'' "• ■" •—"?78y 

W ^ 'X   • s 

>   year*'   sui-,«i^r.<     .         ■ -*r,    ■•         i i;. Mr**.*'»rfB: 
^ cured \,}    :■'.■   ■—■: -. :'■■■; , ,   -:'?'.^rjWgg 
J him.   ii*   -;.-■      Tl - ■ ■  \; A I '. . • ~^W- 

il'fc'-^aV;■':■ ■■- i-Jm 

•    r-\.:?\ 

!AM.ifl.S*NlU 
5T> 

FAn>u:i:.-.\\i. v ti».f.' r**r* 
Ins their ye 

n 

■:    ; n,Sl :     I 
> ¥'■>:*■ a'i   - - ly *>•- 
/'•W^    :: - :i:    ■■■/■>- 
■■■: '4     "\    c-il      '     rr.!ra- 

,1*' \' i" by [ 
:■■ A       ,   ,:.     L:   ,,-A 

>.    Meh t witmeat 
j     -     : ■ :-. ;f 

"^    modest ■> :men 
t 
■„■ ■■"• . .  le- 

'•*?«,. '-'. 
'.7:.-.o -.   I~.-. ' ' i   i . ■ ' met - 
straU 1 <    ■ •               . .'. " i :hi 
ca. : .' r rual I i -id) 
no: reqi Ire - ■' -:•• iu 'i slMBuea 

tslcen -" the privacy of a womaa^i 
oweherfteinsarsrqul c r load 
sp      ....     s'omer. i    I i   I 
k-sn ' - • '.:.:-.- 

1 'i      C,-  r   s    PC   I  ■      -    *:.   -   - 
V;:.. I. - ll Mien. It ceres --/ 
i. • ■. '. :'. .. .      - ■ .'. 
ef-ferrj ■. tr: bles"- "'---'.-r-.-l 
-  - : ... .f    :' '   •:■   r~. 

,      ■        ■. . . 

I llifd       •       ■•.,-- 
v-;:i.    \:     ■ .', I   '■■■- >g   '-; 
... -   ••   .: ...-.    Ci.CCat 
tbedi j st .-. 

F-i- MMeb   '.ni ' 
c - .c    " re" '   . 
DM   " L 
T      T ......  C.   ::i- 
!..   .-. : 
V.LaDBSm.n     Csr},WSb<SSi«i 

(:•-.. ,r.' ." 0      'it ealSMiwIy in 
n-. •; i r.      < ■ ■ ■   ■ ' 
j-       ... MI e>- >• ..■ 

1 r   inn llieir year'- b.., plies will ii- 
their inicfi ■: toi{<-: out jiriie- befi .e      . 
ebasiog- Kr.herej «jur<terki>' .,i. ;• • u- 
•I -ill if   ' r:i: c.'l**.. 

jnTaltl ii   toWiHT"5IAKKIT Mil  1. 

T( bacco. Snuff &c 
11 «*abay clroei Iron  v      .A I<.   . »  rn 

; lifi   v »i r • '»i/ a   c       ./•".> i*.  A to u ■ 
:  t  B Blf'Ck ol 

FURIVITURE 
. alwuv ■* i.i: 1: ii.d ifi'l ftOld.it pne-> tivsult 
Ibe tl 'MI fro ;< :ire:ill Boi'trl!'ami 

• 1.1 (or    .'iSi! :!.ert fere, linvii.i uc ii"k 
r . ran   •>'  sslfst I elo°e nii-jin 

S   V   -THIi 17,    ClrwrwP.e V. 

In tWIHeHi to a—se> »•• »»«.——. 
IglcmB, thr-ro i* a attidJal on tho 
irtu wall, -V»l fib" tjuioii in'licate<l 

A Strnose Sandlal. 
In    Dalton-le-Dalo,   in   Dnrliam, 

E'I 

oorlli 
bv OiQ »«>i f-tuoins through the win. 
jktKS of (he scrutn »»>*■■ 
"viavi-ller. _ 

Diane da I'olllrra. 

While the abbess of Soyons, befaig 
still untrieil by 'ho stress of battle, 
went stolen npeai her still orthodox 
way there lived just aeross thorivei 
on tho manor of l'Eroile a sinner of 
a gayer sort—Di.mo do Poitiers. 
Tbo castle of tbo Star dates from the 
fifteenth century, when Louis XJ 
dwelt there as governor of l)auphiny 
and was Riven lessons in how to be 
a king. Diano tho beautiful—"the 
most bcantiful," as Fraucis I cab 
lantly called her—transformed tbe 
fortress into n bower nnd gave to il 
(or aoeapted for it) the appropriate- 
ly airy aauo of the Chateau do 
Papillon. There she lived long aft- 
er her butterfly days were over. 
There, ovon, she received tho visits 
of Henry II, her dead lover's son. 
And in a way. although tho Castle 
of tho Butterfly is n silk factory 
now, she live, tln-ro still, jnsf ns an- 
other lie-lit lndy beautiful, Queen 
Jeanno cf Naples, lives on in nearby 
Provence, for Diane's legend still is 
vital in tbe countryside, and tho old 
people still talk about her as though 
sho were alive amontr, thorn nnd call 
her always, not by her formal title 
of the iJiicliosse do Valcntinoi.--, bul 
by her love titlo of "la hello dams 
do l'Etoile."—Thomas A. Janvier ID 

Century. 

Merritt,    ) 
vs. [ 
id   Merritt. J 

Pitt County—In 
the Superior Court 

Summons tor Relief 
Peliiia  Merrilt, 

VI 
I ay wood 

'he State of Norih Caroliua, 

The defei>>laiiti above ruim- I will take 
untie.- that an Bcrina entitled as sboto 
h»n keen cominerce'l in .he Superior 
Court   for  divoree,  the   rielendant    i.« 
notiileil to spiwOrwtfaM the Judge of 
our Huper.or t'oint, at a Court to be 
"ijd fo the Coiinly of Pitt at. tbe court 
muse In O'eenville, on the seeosd 

.Jnndny after the Hi »t MomUy of 8»|>t. 
next, it being the 28th day of SeptlM)/. 
and answer the c>Dipluiutwhkh w 11 be 
dep-witcd In the oHie" of the cierk ef 
the Superior court of -aid county. Withy 
fn lies lir«t three <!.-iys of said term, snd 
Mt the -aiil  rlrlen IsM    lake    llOtiee  tl«lt 
il he fail to answer or demur ibe s:ind 
oimpliiint with'n the time real iied b) 
law, the Plainlill' will apjilv to the 
coutt for tlie relief dcmanrled hi the 
euiplalnt. 
iJivi-ii under my baud ami fe •! of said 

court, this Tib day ol July '*#•• 
E. A.  MOYK, Clerk fupeiipr pourt. 
F U JAMES, AUy for Pialntifl - 

~mr^zi.iz^af-'--.:j-r-; -m 

BMlTri tt ED« A2D«, Props. 
A"   iiie late  Wil'inmston   store JJii'-ir 

( 'ourt Haass.) 

GREENVILLE, N. C 

UNDERTAKER 

FI1 DIRECTORS H 
EMBAi^MERS. 

.<)- 

Huafaetarara  ami dealer'  in all 
—kinds of— 

ItUHM VEHICLES 
tm,m,mwm 

jXEW PTJri^IESaSPECL.LTy 

Ail ki ndn of rapairine done 
I We n=e skillet' labOf ami good 
[ material nd are prepared to give 
! von rgtisfaeinrr w »•'":. 

We bavt    v.- t reveived  ^  jew j 
(• ,'    v      ■   JaCs LANIbR & CO 

lie   and   clo'h    ever   brought ic 
Green\^I'.e. 

We a-. - p.CM-J ljeOabsrfsB 
io>? iu in its iO:<*. 

rersoual atteaiiou xireu to irou 
doctios fi aera's Mid b'jilif .-L 

tn.^teij to oar eare wil! tc-ivi 
every ir-aik of respect- 

<"W puces are lower tnau eves, 

.Vo do not want rnonupolv   but | _____ 

torto cor,pet,t,OL. \      ^   and Iron Fencing 
»'e can be found a* M« and all |       , . ,_ . 

tinies    iu    tfcaJohu    Flanaf ai : Sold.     1 ir3t-ClaSS    WOrK 
BOIM, ce/* building. prices reasonable. 
BOB  GREENE & CO. ' 

>   <■< r \ 1^ 52 5 4", 
a;  . ■  i i* 6 M 

■>■ ltrs j   0 1 
!-.'l    \       1 ' It / 

'. 1- n re-!--. •;   .', t 

5-i . 1 
3 3    1 
V.- 

V.  V A. M 
1   '» ll-oll I '.'- 0 
". (jr!uilinro t in -r» 
•   i::,iolis 4  16 c 
■ llnsliigton 5  4 5 " 4'J 

f.  M. A  \l 

IK.Wf * .ior- •' lOTKII 

1 fated « . u 

MaylTth, ^       I                              -JS" 
\-Vi~. Efl '3 

A. M. 1 '.M 
Lv r iurer.ee 1 II ; i 
Lv Fnyrtttvlile II  10 > m 
Lv Selnu 1-J «7 
Ir V,;. . . 1 20 11 ■■,:■ 

' z + 1      | 
MIM ^ ^^  __, _ 1 _ 

A.  M. . M. 
r '.* Uailnrto » 'il ;   7 <m 

I.V Va«iir.| ! il  (0 •   * II) 
.v GeMehorn 1   (M> n M 
ir » U«ri 1   10 1 10 27 

V 1arboro 1 M 

;*>. • ' •-* —   *^^~" 
•"3    1 3  - 

•il' ■£?' 

:-. M 1-. M. 
V W 'iROll !   1 I. 10 32 
ir i.ecky Kl '   2 :u 11  16 

«• Tarhara P. 11  «on 
'.v Tarbsrc ll 

12 Lv liocky Mi 1 IT 
Ar n>ldon '                     * 

a» 

GREENVILLE, N. C 

 DEAI Kit IX  

MARBLE 

THE OLD RELIABLE. 
 IS BTQII AT TIIE HtONT WITH A OOMPLETE  LINE  

08 QmMMAh M1RQH4ITB1S1 
OPTY YEAI.S EXPKRIESCE bas tanjht  mcti.utthe the beat i«   cheap 

Hipaos Tabulascure aaHueoce. 
Slpans Tabutua: aleaaiuii laxative. 
Brpems 1%omea: rar soar Mooiach. 
Rrpana Tabalea: Keatlaaatluirtie. 
HU>iui» Ivboiea.    ,    , //    ,.,.,,, 1 

Bleaas Tabaiea: at arasjgists. 

GREEN V1LLF. N C. 

J. L. SUGG 
■""TL—  

GREENVILLE, N. C 
AKFIOK NlE»R COURTHOUSE. 

uij -.in .ii All ki .ue ot iiisks placed in strictly 

. ■ 
FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 

current rttee. 

u AGWI FOB FIRST-LA 88FIEEPBOOPSAF£ 

Tralc on Mc titrn .teek ttraocb .t- ■ 
mvts Welilon i.l) p. rn.. liali/sx I.*J 
f. m., arrives acotlard Seek »» .C.ia ,, 
».,GraenvUle8.»;p. m., Krost^B 1.65 
>. IB. BeturniiiK, leaves Kineto» ».. o 
s. m., Qreenville 8.52 a. m. AmA,; 
Hail-' -x at 11:30a. in., WeMnn ll.40a.ro 
daily except .Soudav. 

l'ralnson Wsafealgtat. Bnmli le.-.v 
Washington 8.2 • a, in., nnd l.oo p . m 
»rrlve« I'arniele 9.U a. m.. and (.4 i p 
m., TarbOra %M a. in., returnlngleates 
Tarlwro 3.:» p. ni., I'armele lo.2n s. ID. 
snd «.*0 p. m„ arrives WashiuKton 
11.10 a. m., and 7.'*0 p. m. Daily ex- 
spt -Sunday. Connects witb trsins on 
ir-otbmd Meek liraoch. 

Train leaves i arooro, S C, via Albe- 
narle * K i eigh K. R. daily except Min- 
iay, at 6 50 p. m.. .Sundav 4 M i'. M ; 
*mve Plymouth 7.in I'. M., 0.00 p. in. 
leturuinKleaves Plymouth claiij except 
Sundsy, 7.50 a. m.. Sunilav ».0o a m., 
trriveTarboro  10.16 a.m   and   ll.  46 

Train orr Midland .V. C. brsnvli lcavts 
BoMRWre daily, except Snn.isy. B.Oi a 
n. arriving Smlthneld 7-:«» a. in. Re- 
luming leaves riiaithtlel'l 8 00 a. in., ar- 
rives ut Goldsl-ors II. jn a. m. 

Trains on Latta branch, Florence K 
.1 , leave Lalta 8.10 p m, aJrive I i.n.l.ar 
/."i0 p m, Clio 8.05 p m. Keturnine 
leave Cllet6.ll) am, Dunbar 6.*o a m, 
arrive Latta 7.50 a in. daily except Sun- 
iav. 

Train  ouCIioton Branch leaves Wa.-- 
iaw for Clinton cally,  except Sim.Jav 
0 00 a. m. snd  8.50 p, m-   Uatiirnir.g 
oaves Cinton at 7.00 a. m. aney,O0| m. 

Train >'o. 78 makes ck»e connection 
* Weldon foi all point- daily, all rail via 
tl inarms, alas at K>..ky .Mount vith 
Norfolk and Carolina R  R for  Nonolk 
ne all potuts North via Norfolk. 

JOHN F. DIVINE. 
General  Mipt. 

I'. M.EMKRSON.Tuft.. Maiiase ■ 
I. R.KBVI.V GPD'I <4--\r.fX.     " 

Oh! !»omf«.au I IHC 

RIVER SERVICE 
re leave Wash In?' on ha Green 

Vile and lirloro touchln. at di land- 
In.Z' on Tar River Mon-l.iv. We ne day 
an I Friday at 6 A. M. 

R -t'li nine leave Tarboro at 5 A. SI. 
Tuesdays, Thrrsdays and Saturdays 
Greenville 10 A.M.same days. 

Th MC ssfpal lures are subject to stage 
of w.iter on Tar River. 

Connecting at Wa Ingion with 
steamers fir Norfol , Baltimore 
Philadelphia. New York and Boaton. 

Shippers should order ibeir ftoods 
market! via 'Old Dominion Lina" h-»as 
New York. "Clyde Line" frorePbile- 
oe«h»r. 'Bsy I,in»"or"Ho»noke. Nor- 
folk A Baltimore Btaasaboat Company" 
(r«m l'.-ilii ..r.ro. --Merchants 1 Mtinrs 
Llne'Trotn   Boston. 

JNO.     YE«S'   BON.   Agent. 
.   . ..—     .   i WrahlngCsw, itfi. 
t  J. C'HKRitr; Agwat,      . 

OrseBtiltf, N Q 

r 



SUlT&L^s^II § 

'■IU 
BKACH HUTEL, > 

C.alvestoo, Texns, [■ 
AugH?U3rd, 1897. (J 

To Hon. J. F." TValters,^ enaifinari 
o(   the   cotton   grower*   association : 

fWH Jt>u* c4nd§Uf Op frea>luliou-. 
^R lelre I ■>V-*h$ lol^wfci^repyh : 

■WeM aJler'a earcful eiiinfn-- 

lion of all the farts betore us, that 
r«,»ti»l>,'-«Mlin>i in futtfte cotton a) 
gambling of the most Vicious nature ; 
wilhdrnwing at least $2 per hale from 
oi--ulatii-n during the deal, which in 
nearly every case cuds by loiwarding 
the option put up iy the victim in the 
south with a constant tendency to c"e- 
rresa our principal mmcy crop, by this 

S[£JK4oa:|»!8 sale ill a. ifJw -«*» 
to/(be io» V of pr.rtlw.^.w i mlihing 

our farmers of tneir ^ust X ■ ruins!-'. I""'•- 
venting StOMIa \*">»A | | ''' 
supplies to plwduce a IT -p Bl n l>A>. 
bringing much distress I" our BE i- 
chanU : forcing our worn -i> ■ J rbls 
dren to labor in the field : i»*».wt"ij 
laboa«ra»tt!»uj,«i  essrpt..y.ii-Hi«- ard 

tbf &*£ igAApi&V A**1™ :*° J0*" lt 

army of ramps ; adding lar«"ly to our 

■uuiiin-l d—i .-spreading by a ten- 
dency to g mbl-- in -'futures" 
contagion ic the morals of our agri- 
cultural class, from which are drawn a 
large majority of men to till everv 
avocation iu life, We find there can 
be no real prosperity unless the eg- 
j-ricultural classes are prosperor.s. We 
find a cocdition sorrcunaing the cotton 
producer today not one ot prosperity, 
but many of tltm cramped with debts, 
covered with, mortgages, unable to 
e.ijoy the IruUjs of their labor and edu- 
cate their families, largely, we thin*, 
trom the deiifing of option gamblers 
a :l.in" our products below the cost ot 

pro:ucli-:n. For this reason rW ask 
your adoplioirof ths follcwing resolu- 

tions l 
Whereas, the cotton industry of the 

south is a most imports- t agricultural 
product ot the United Stales, and in 
volume more than B3 per lent of the 
wjrld'l product ot COttOta, and the con- 
dition of tbis great industry, being now 
depressed BJ (peculators who control 
and reduce the price, in their own in- 
terest, by the following methods. 
MMiiK-oiiwu:- iiv iduring, lor sale 
ficlicious cotton called "lutures," at 

_.iSv==lts» than the current 
■ m-'f4et, which, sales of 

M c-utci' i*r«H*acU to deliver 
cotton^ :.:(uiuie lime -it lower prices 
llian the actual spot cotton priees, and 
in which speculators lo not intend, 
and are not OTpdM to deliver actual 
cottonj.u^jiniformly pay or receive the 

CWJ^tfrjf-uWtjrai.co in the price of 
^utOr<l^a^spire<mi>n *» the expira- 

tion cf the contract of delivery. 
TheM contracts be:ng cheaper, induce 
mill men irnd consumers of the raw 
material, who heretofore   ompcted  in 

■Vfuinouj .ic^giRor-fji, tbere^u-e^le 

it 
It, solved, that w urj-e in pet>rlc 

if the uOtton iirowStig SiUt-is isrtinE 
I be eo-ojjcralioii ofThe «it&ieB» al' all 
(.il.ia?St»ie» <t ili«- llaidu, to" Insit-t 
upon iino* secure lej-ishftiofr in every 

norriUe l-rrn t" prevent the existing 
ii.ju-y to our cotton trade produced by 

[ s|>ii uUtion and gambling in our mar- 
kets. 

We commend as ju«t and nee-ss.-iry 
t: cSsupprelsisn of eotton ••ru'iires," 
ant to that end we ask the CO operation 
cf ell people in securing such state nnd 
federal legislation as shall come wlllin 
IBM legitimate domain ot Federal and 
state legistion. We urge le^.slatiou to 
suppress the operation of any system 
of dealing in what is correcily known 
as futu.es; thst it may Oe mad' unlaw 
tui for any firm, corporation or IM 
agents of any sach to d,-.il in the sale 
or purchase ol cotton  "futures." 

It should 1)3 msd-s unlawful for a ij 
bank or banking institution telegraph, 
telephone, express or other cor^.- rat\>n 
or peison, theii officers or agents, f» 
lake receive or trinsinit any message 
notn, bid or deposit tor invi s'meiil 
,i cotton limires m our respective 

Slates, ur to be transmitted by utheis 
frost such States ; that it be made 
unlai.l'u! lor any perso.i, firm, o- Cor- 

i pontjoa lo | u'ulisli or print or ci-cu- 

Ista by any .nelhod the p*ices bid or 
any ol the j.r "positions o! sale or pu r- 
ehase of futures in the Slates io legis- 

lating. 
We urge that these and other neces- 

sary measures lor the reliel ol the 
people be takeu up by political conven 
tions regaidless o* party lines, incor- 
porated in their platforms and made 
into laws lor the conmon good : Be 

it further 
Resolved, that national legislation is 

necessary in the inert complete sup- 
pression ot market gambling, and we 
ur»e our fellow eilizens of every Slate 
to use I'll honi rabie means to s-cure 
such legislation as shall comply with 
the constitutional limitations of our 
federal pow r; tint they urge upon 
their -epresen aftra in congress to 
cruet such legislation as will pivvent 
any person, firm, or vorporali in, or 
their agents from tianmitting frcin 
one State ;o another propositions f.r 
the sale or purchase ol futures from 
one Slate to the citizens ot another ; 
thai all express, telegraph, telephone 
or oilier comp mics cr persons in an 
inleixlale capacity should be- prevented 
t.-om promoting future gambling be- 
tween the States ; that the transmis- 
si.in of iifBey, message, or any com- 
municatiiit regarding ths sale or 
piirchi.se of futures be excluded from 
the l.'i'ited Slates mails, to the end 
tli.it tbis public evil be suppressed and 
the people be fretd from the ruinous 
conduit n nJW thiiist upon them by the 
concentrated manipulation ot specula- 
tors and gamblers in trade. 

We respectfully it-commend to the 
producing classes that th«j earnestly 
meuioiialize Congress through their 
respeclive State   h'gislatures  to  eiiie:! 

GRDV 

TASTELESS 

CHILI 
TDNIC 

18 JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS. 
WARRANTED. PRSCESOcK 

GAI.ATTA. II is.. NOT. lS,2Sf- 
Paris 7-Icdlciii? Co., St. Louis, Mo. 

(jpnilemen:—V.^ sold List year. TOO oot^lsn • 
GROVE'S TASTELESS CIIILT. TONIC and III- 
iKtuntit thr*o KTIWS alreartf this yenr. ID sll onr, . 
eerieiiei} tit 14 yt*ani. In tbo ilrnv btmlnohs. b-.-. t 
neycrsultl »u srtlclo IbatK^ro Neb universal sal 
■■BBiM *» roar Tue.lc.       xourt: truly, 

ABXFV.CARH !.. • V 

i        mill II    ml  J ..      J iJll     ■        -r~ 

1 In a Bad Fix 
i i       ■__ 

• Sard a «!#-nllc4il:Mi yesterdav jul-t re* 
't-rivH liom i trip' in tho eastern pail 
\tf- the  Sl»W : 

' I leel sorry lor the p ople  ol   I he. I 
!section.     The other day I  was at   the 
! largest s'ore in a good sized town when 
[a \oung lady camt in ar.'d «aid   to   t\u 
il ropri tor ol ihe store thai I he h«4 fM 
in eminl.T scrip in her iani!, -laii-ing to 
kr.en if the could buy som     ihinns   at 
the slorj.      I.h« uuin tub! h  r   thai   he 

jneulr! sell her aii^thing he hf.d   on   as 
Ions time as she   desiied.   I>M   lint*   be 
culd  not lak».  the scrip, lor    not   a 
dollar was in the treasury, a'.il   be   did 

Inot know  when there would b".    The 
j lady said she was  a   teacher   and   hrtl 
just been   paid.     She did    not    know 
W'hat lo do, for  sin;   $ai 1   sir:   hatl   to 

j live and   liofe  after  her  m :h-'r  and 
she had   no   nll.tr means if  support. 

11 find in many ol iheie cast-.n  oiu;i- 
■ ties  just   such   a   stale     ul     ulli'r.--. 
Things  ?re   in   control   ot   the    worst 

'element of politician* of the.  Uepubll- 
can     faith—negroea     and     illiterate 
whiles—who have ! r.ught tilings ,o a 

I pretty p^ss." 
1 hi- is bad, hut lb    people  in   llial 

si ction Lruuglii il  ou  theuiselveH.    In 
''76 the veet came to their rdief.    In 

01 they kiekr-d out ot the tflKH  n'"l 
• v ibt-y are reaping   tbetr   ;-i«ard. 

(1 e up ibis way ran stand  it  if   they 
ii. —tireeus'Ktro Kscortl. 

(■null One  on Hawthorne 
It was PeOTfcia day nt the Twi -"i-e 

centennial and Dr.  J.   B.   Ilii'ihrn 
was asked  to  deliver   the  n i>'r ss 
welcor-c.     In doing so he said : 

<;irl of Negro Blood at Vagsar. 
The graduates and students of 

Vassar College are mack ng'taltd ovt i 
„(-a n-poit that one of the giaduatet- ir 

i the senior class ol r!>7 is of m-gro 
A manly man i« the noblest work : pan-nlase. 1'he st >ry is repeated by 

ol God." In his response Govern! r 'esponsiblc persons, who give tin 
Atkinson tt«* issun will, him and '""'"' "'. "«' «■**!«: '-'"' /'«»« 
sail: "Down in GflorgM they believe woiiian in queslion ha I intelhg.iic*, 
that woman is the   noUest   w.rk   cl tad ami 01 liny. 
God."    The audience  applauded   th Mie had a it.omninte. 10   whin   sh- 
scntimcu: visorouslv. Dr. Ha«thorae §Prk« "' ,b* *•■"- "• ■*' l,;'" '"• 1""1 

rose and remarked: "1 thought I was 'Lt"' •7« u» '•"-* w1'" "\ -'"" re" 
understood that the men eatbnlCC tin- 1»"'«<1 the cjiiver.-all.in lo her father, 
women." It was gome little tim- he-'" ,"11" of exlens.ve haslne-e connec 
fore Governor Atkinson bad mi op-,1""1"' H" made nnj urus and found 
portunity to reply, owing to the violent J"*1 ,hu ",,l.v "*■ '" ™ l,ia,'« «■"»«" 
laughter of the eiidiciice. When |ie|he«1Bg «•" name she gave was .-, 
did, he "aid, "That m .y be t rue, but I '"/a™- -''is njtormatioii he conMno- 
did not expect a mi. ister to  aektowl- »««ted   to Ins daughte    and,   acting 
edge il public'.v." The papers elated Bl,f>" h-* »«"«*. -he. under some 
that it   was   liiiv   imnules   b.-lore   he ! I'rctex'.   si cured   another    roommate. 
could proceed with his speech. | A ,;,,v ,|i,-vs M,K comm-ncem. m this 
 .  !1'|| I to'd  her  utSUry    io    one    i_f    tin 

OLD PEOPLK. faculty.    Me- a .id that i's a   little girl 
Old people who require  medicine tojahe was clever and bright   beyond   tl 

regulate the bowels ami kidneys wili|mTerage of   her   race,   mid   Mrargers 
were atlrucled   lo  her.    A   «roi£aii of 

lie 

from tl is   gnat    ami    growing evil 

inown as    commercial    gambling in 

futu- cs. 

A True Copy. 
J.  K.  WAI.TKIIS, 

C'hm'n ol Conventi.n. 
I. A. Svoc,  Secretary. 

' the spot colte-i sale-, to withdraw from I such 1-iws as will protect the pcopl 
the market, thus fostering a eomlitioii 
^cfiiakee flora the cotton market 

-, aauvacuial aurclmsef, destroys legiti- 
mate market demands and competi- 

lion^niiTleaves the cotton   pnnlucl   al 

r yajta .-nuw-y tf dicUtol prices By 
•Jto jog. bje hisu-kat repvrts of actual 
sales of soot cotton with five to ten 
limes the volume of lictitous sales at 
kwerligures, thus produci-g a con- 

stant decrease in the price ol real cot- 
ton.    By  oj»erati:ig  a gambling   en- 

l-1ibfl"|ife iMwn as the "Jc* York 
future- bo.'ird." in which fictitious 
cjtton is offored tor sale in the market 

at prices sulfeieiitly reduced below 
spot cotton prices to invite investment, 
and wherein the said investments are 
virtually eonnscated hy srbitrary 
rliim-t's insaid quotations whereby the 

'lluifryes A-#ueU'pf enormous sums of 
* m-jiiey anullie cotton market fluctu- 

ated for gambling puiposts to tie 
g.-eat detriment of" legitim..ie trade, 
thus prot'ucirg the decline in tie 

-jrrij-r -trf cotton as   observed    in    our 
-t- 

<T markets since the organiiation   ol   the 
il:  cotton, exchange  and   its J,   Ne»   -"-uk  cotton  exchai 

■I    .■i,ipii-,ab«iiu-d"su-d 

•f h.'i-)lisJh<»-«iJe ot   l 
J:  "?_!;..« -   —..-1 

labor nece*- 
pu i»u-*: KIIU. ~nark«*t -a given 

i|ua*ht',ty Jf cof.on in comparison with 
the price ol labor necessaiy to manu- 
facture and mark :t the sine quantify 

S' ot cotton, is of the ratio ol two to three, 
and ucder legitimate conditions cl 

>   trade, and estim?te3 most favorable to 
'. manufacturers, raw cotton rbould sell 
5 for not less tAafiiiO par cent, ol the 
■^ manufactured article, yet the situatio.i 

'.hut the |u-.ce of cotton has 
by speculuaon and 
until manufactured.. 

«! goods sell Irom 400 to MOO per cent 

^! more than the material tint composes 
Sf m- h gooils, and a vast wealth that 

• linul'U* distMliuted amrng it* pro 
y du'^s^ts^ahiiitally cuifhcutcd hy the"| 
ft  uubndled greed cf speculators ; and 

.llrtllUIOV.— ■ -'• — ■ — ~. 

.• is such; i>lit the j 

< been sKeiUtssed 
^     ui.okct.j-tiMbliug 

* Whereas, the history ol cotion pre 
djcti.'n oht:WS that the world's temand 

bag increased at --reater ratio Ihaa the 
1 .' world's supply, and a^raeas-jwd by tli« 
* - 11 pin- 01 baud at the end of each 

cottqa jeW"./**" -■-['! " !l;l- grown 
lees' fir a»*e^hKn »wen'y years, 
proving the falsify or lbe"cry 01 tfver 
production as proclaimed by specula 
tors and leycahng- fan/- that under 
proper confritiotia WOUTd have raade 
prices steady and Improve during   ihat 

* ^v-bereas', ' fhese other conditions 
make it necessary that legislation be 
coutrived and enacted lo relieve cotton 

Tutf s Pills 
Cure All 
Liver Ills. 
Doctors7Say; 
Bilious and Intermittent Fevers 
which prevail in miasmatic dis- 
tricts are Invariably accompan- 
ied by derangements of the 
Stomach Liver   and Bowels. 

The Secret of Health. 
The liver is the great "driving 
wheel" in the mechanism of 
man, and when it is out of order, 
the whole system becomes de- 
ranged and disease is the result. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 
Cure all Liver Troubles. 

In Chicago. 

Says a writer in a Chicago 
paper: "With good corsets, -*oou 
shoes and good gloves no laay 
need consider herself ill dresEed-' 
That's a funny way to advertise 
Obioago. Here io N">~r York jnst 
afewrroie -*nrmecta would be 
required.—National Adyerliaer 

and kidneys wil 
nriil the true remedy In Klectilc Hitleisl 
This medicine d'*s  hot   stimulate and 
co-Maine no whiskey nor other Intoul" pf**!"- "-■•• I1**"-*"<f*1 »> her poesi- 
cant. but acts as a tonic and :ilt< ra ive, hililits of a noble tvumaal 01 d it 
Itactsmildlyontbc stoni'ich andbowels Iprtperlv tndiK-d and took her into 
addinK strength and gf*rliig tone to ttie tIlejr own h«rm*hoh| and nve her all 
organs, tnorcbv  ui inir  Nature  in   tie I,     r , ,      .  .   _.     , ,     _ 
peTformsnce of the fi.ncti-ms.    Hat-trie !,I,H r*™*£n ",,rl1 ', ,:-' ,'"d nh'"' 
Bitten   is  an   excellent  appetiser  and   "" "l «',,"|u 'oininaiii..     tSue passed th 
aids digestions.    Old People lind it just   11 tpiii' d cuaiiiniaiieiis, .nlcied   Va-siu 
exactly what they need,   l'rico (litv and   Lollege and completed   (he   presciilied 
»l.tK) per bottle at John T.. VVootenfl  course of stmly. 
drue-iorc. 

IpSPl SEE THAT ? 

What Is It ?   miMt 
It is a picture ol tne celebrated 

PARKER FOUNTAIN PFhS 
Best in use    The outfit ot no business man is 

complete without one. 

The Reflector Book Store 
has a nice assortment ot these Fountain Pens 
also a beautiful line of Pearl Handlo Goid Pens, 
You will be astonished when you see them and 
earn how very cheap thev are. 

You may never, 
But should you ever3^ 

Want Job Printing 
Come to see us. 

m^m*m*m*:&mmm*m*m&te fig 

ector Job Printing 01.. ■ -^- 

Anything from a3£5*-r=^- 

'Vxsitxri ^  Oetx-d 
-TO A - 

F"xall iStxoet  JE* oser 

To the young man who wants 
to ku ) / how to fit himself fcr 
goiui- to the Klcnuike: Acquire 
habits ol iutlustry and self- 
control; Oe prepared to meet with 
firmness whatever discourage- 
meu'8 may arise; scrape together 
two or three time-1 as much ruiuey 
for th* journey aa the best 
estimates render ueuaattary, and 
dou't gOe—Chicago Tribune- 

producers rrom these oppressive unjust 

All flags  useii   ID tiie   United 
States navy are made bv women 
at the Brooklyn   Davy Yard.    In 

tbe    great    cawing  room  from* 
twenty to thirty   womeo  are as- 

Isetiiblfcd    daily   to  work on the 
.flags. 

The Daily Reflector. 
Gives the home news 
every afternoon at the 
small price of 25 cents a 
month. Are you a sub- 
scriber? If not vou 
ouL-ht lo be. 

The Eastern Reflector. 
■ 

-^curt,***" 

'.< only $1 a yr:ar, 1 
contains the news every 
wi*lt, slid gives informa 
(ion to the termers, es- 
^iccfa% thoee growing 
lobax-co, tliat is worth 
many times .more fhatti 
the sutecriptSpfeeT 

SWARMING THE BEES. 
Bon- RratM nml <'• n.l u! Arr IVt-tl to Arrtut 

tkea- Bean Flight. 
When I Was n c-biltl living on a 

southern plantation long beforo the 
war, there was uinong the negroes 
a little, old African named ihi.^o. 
Among other duties lie tf>ok euro of 
the heus.' Just uwler a long, trellis 
of honeysuckle and nuiltifiora rusea 
stood a long be-ieh, and 1111011 this 
Were the hivrs. Ti-dlis, bench an'l 
hives were all Mingo's- handiwork. 
Ocoasitmally he would bring from 
the swamp a soction of a hollow 
guin log and mako-of it a hive. II* 
called all of bis hives '"beegums." 

In the early spring, before the 
time for swarming, Mingo always 
provided several new hives for prob- 
able swarms. Then came the time 
for pleasurable waiting for him and 
the children, white and black, with 
till of whom In.' was iu firm fiicnd- 
ship 

Some bright day there would come 
from the yard a quick and loud tat- 
too, Mingo beating an old brass ket- 
tle, that he kept lor the mflrpoee. It 
was ci signal lo the children that the 
bees were KU arming. Books were 
dashed aside, and there was a wild 
scramble; for tin pans, shovels, wait- 
ers, pokers, tongs, anything iu the 
world that would make a noise. 

The brown cloud of bees hovered 
overhead. Alingo kept close watch, 
nnd at each detour it made toward 
tbo wood he called to his willing co- 
horts: '•Louder! Dey's makin for 
do woods." 

Close at his heels wo followed, 
beating with all our might. At last 
the cloud grew denser and ataudh r 
about the limb of a sweet locust 
trco, with which the" yard was thick. 
The queen had sottlcd, and soon a 
thick brown mass of quivering bees 
hung in a long pendant from the 
limb. 

At a wave of Hingo*8 hand thu 
noise cease*1,a**d we all stood ln-nitli- 
less, watching till the la*t bee had 
settled into plnce. How we pitied 
the inside bees and wondered how 
they breathed. 

Then came the supreme moment 
with Mingo. Having captured the 
bees, be had to imprison them. He 
worked like a magician at his incan- 
tations. Telling us to be silent and 
watch the bees, fur sometimes they 
swarmed again after settling, he 
went to the lirtlo spring branch out- 
side the yard and gathered t> illow 
twigs, then into the garden and 
brought back Landfills of mint. 

Selecting a new hive, ho rubbed it 
thoroughly inside with the mint. 
Then, with the top removed, he 
placed it on a table, immediately be- 
low the clustered bees. Taking in 
hand a small soft brush, he climbed 
tbo tree, while his assistants pru- 
dently withdrew to a safe distance. 

If the limb wore small and low, 
ho cut it off, and bending over, 
shook the bees from it into the open 
hive. If it wore large, be shook it 
till the bow wero dislodged, iiush-[ 
ing off with his broom any that con- 
tinued to cling. The bees never 
stung him, to our unbounded amaze- 
ment ami admiration. 

Having twined the willow twigs 
about tbe hivo to keep away the 
bogs, worms ami other foragers, he 
left it standing upon the table until 
the little colony was well established 
in its new home. Then ho removed 
it to a place beside the old hives on 
the bench under tbo honeysuckles 
and the iniiltiliora roses.—Philadel- 
phia Times. 
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Narrow   Escape. 
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Id-i-if. 

!!. Ni.it. I 
i.lln Wti'.HI. 

■raidiii-* to  '.'.i   irv  iiri -- 
did   MI.   Hi.-   wardr.dK!   led 
s'.rilini.' I he Biior   wifli   ihior 

•V; -.ci mdftui m-eo In Its Windpipe 
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krward 
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Ii. d ii.' i :i-.-ti :il*y-Jiii>f-,.   AN-»pt!ftiliuB 
.Mis. Ni.il ?iip|:o*iil timi in- i:lii| I I .ul   di>e iv  n'll I lie nn'i-riiiulon need     Tbe 
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and lii" i-liil.i  sa'e  inutile.     Ciin-itri 
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If Wot, WIiv? 

ir- 
■•■■ WiiKio ia cx|. l.iii.' hi i   aLi,r ' 
chi-t lenders.   (jTuer eonnliieatu 
which ibey go  will  urobal ly do 
ti.esatne tbiogaud they will make' 
for ibis country-    Thi-re oiu-lit to 
lie a gene-al  uruteot ngiWast   • tie 
country     driving   its    ctiuiitnl 

RIP-AN-S. 
i 

The modern stand- 
ard I'a-nily Medi- 

cine : Cures the 

rontinorf evcry-day 

ills of humanity. 

If ndvoifis'i <• tloes ii"t pa} why 
is it that I he Youth's C unpiinion 
gHa nttr *8W n year fur-a i.in.- cias.-M .-, to another They ough' o 
icch space earh is*fuo? How i-< .catch 'i iu slid lock 'em up, uot 
it tii.-.t rlw Ladies louu •! >arua I send them to do their devllmtut 
gets $4,000 f -r•>' pate adl Win somewhere eiee —Wilmiogti n 
tio fuiir nu"< rtiaers uav :'(i,()O0 "Har. 

Bach lo. a tjnailer pa-*e ad on tho , 
back cover in Mnueeys Ma aziui:t 
Are advqrtiaera th'owiog uboey 
awiiv Ike tli.s, or tltits i'. really 
pay Iheiii? —Ait 8-uso- 

i trm r..*.Jr^riwr ~- -fccV-N. 
Frof. W. P. Pci.-lic. wbt 
limk-.-s    a   -J.ti-ii.Uv   t<; 
Epi! p«v, b«-  wiili.". 
dou'.t ir--M.il imtl cur 
ctllll'irm :i... .-. thai :>:i ' 
ilvbut   Ph)-*-I-jli    hi: 
jti a.I:-* ii   ^. .; 
We ttavc iicntj of ciuo* 
o£  -o years' stnniliiiK 

*■ cured  by 
him.    He 
pul.ilfc.hcs- 
Vsi Ha blo 
work    on 
t'lis   dis- 
9I&0, which 
he seade 
jri t h     a 
br-c   bot. 

r--, free to nny ■uffer-B-fl 
; v n'lf! Exprom iHldreMi 

.      .-i cur* to ii'Ulrc«' 
'•   tCc'-rSt-.tte-vTorl 

jCav--'-.»nd Tratl-.MniJBol-Min-tliind all Fat-J 

it... Or>.^; is OP-O»IT«U . 8. P*TCNT Ornet 
■r i*unll» less tii.ic l.ian ttiutc" 

«.. .. 
and t 

.•1 ih 
Ho of hi 
-vhor-.-.v 
Wo c .. II   • ...:• 
flDf/."/  fLfECB*  " 

]■ ■ - *?■* :  '/*t 
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jreir. 'ic Irom W; -Vrntrton. 
^end ITHKU-I, thawing or pht!o.f *iih d' 
i.     V'e uUj0k\*U pa-.t rH.it :e or n->t, I    ; o(J 

..   _r.    t     r Uefiot duo l.il fwit'-nt i* n ■ \>" d.      5 
A  PAM'HLilT, " '-°W tf> Ow.i*i I' '' nU," with* 

feat *.! -..uaeia 1'ie V. S. aod tortiga tuuntrwi} 
.-.(■tit free.      Aurfrt -% 

!Oa^.6liOW&CO.S 
Ol-P. '-tTHTitT OF._irf, WaeHlMOTOll. D. C. 
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■jr/OWEN   ic-d 

If. t\s*m. .a '. Mi '»« 

::is le .;  • ises ' 
COIild   c :: I y be 
:. .-  :d ■ [tet ■ \J- 
c -i 1      f ::r.iT.lna- 

" tv phy-4- 
.    Di  -ii o( 

Such   t: .-itrr.*nt 
I  pi I'-iocsa-dj of 

-..  men 
c.. ..-  iboul 
Si    jrii ,_■. Thcis- 
:     liiclion      of 

Wine c    C,v. •■■ ; h-j i: '■'.' il-moi - 
■trait 1 that I iof all ih; 
ca-.fii  '.'   n      " :'^ disordei 
not rt-qi■ ir-s ■ r' j-eWwin'a mention 
at »li.   'i'"- sariple,: urs 

^ EiCJEE'J 

wdN6 
ii -TO n« 

A StHiiiRo Snotlial. 

In Dnlton-le-DaJo, in Durham, 
EnglanR, there is a sinulial on tbo 
north will, V-»- the tiuio is indicated 
by Rio |«a .-.hiuinfi through the wto- 
la-M of tbe south wtfrj-—Boston 
T-eavaBec        t 

iniuic tie Poltleri. 

While tbe abbess of So.vons, being 
still untried by *ho stress of battle, 
went sinless uiwn her still orthodox 
way thcro liveil just across thorivei 
on tho manor of l'Ktoilo a sinner of 
a gayer sort—Diane ilo Poitiors. 
Tho castle ol tho Star dates from the 
fifteenth century, when Louis XJ 
ilwi'lt there as governor of Dauiibiny 
and was given lessons in bow to be 
a king. Diane tbo beautiful—"tbo 
most beautiful," as Francis I gal- 
lantly called her—transformed the 
fortress into a bower anil gavo to il 
(or accented for it) the appropriate- 
ly airy name of the Chateau dn 
Papillon. There she lived long aft- 
er her butterfly days vforo over. 
There, oven, sho received tho visits 
of HeBry II, her dead lover's son. 
And in n way, although tho Castle 
of tho Butterfly is n silk factory 
now, sho lives thcro still, jest as an- 
other litrht lady beautiful, Cjnecn 
Jeanne of Naples, lives on in noarby 
Provence, for Diane's legend still is 
vital in the countryside, and tho old 
people si ill talk about her as though 
sho were nlivo among them and call 
bar always, not by her formal title 
of tho Duchosse.do Vnlontinois, buf 
by bor love title of "la bello dame 
de l'Etoiie"—Thomas A. Janvier 1n 
Century. 

Summons tor Relief 
l-elina Merri.t, J pia ronmv_,n 

Ilaywoo.r'Mtrritt. J Uw *<l--lorCourt 

The State of Ner'h ( arolina. 
The il. Ifi.ii.-i.i!. aliove liainr-l will take 

iiotten that an notion entitled its aboiu 
ins been corotnecce'l In ih* Bupefhn 
Court f.ir divurce, (he Defendant is 
notified lo N*)|fetr hffttre the Judge of 
our Hupenor t'otnl. nt a Court lobe 
bild fo the Ctniiity of I'itt at tbe wmi 
liouae In Riconvillr,  on   tho   isesad 
.Mmitliiy after trio 111 st Monday nt 8*1 >t . 
next, it being the 20tli day of Sej>: I8B7, 
and auswortlio complaint which w 11 to 
depo-itod in tin' t.lllc- of the Cli rk 1 I 
tho Superior eo'-iri of said rounty, wllb- 
fn ih'- lir-t three ilayi of said terttl, and 
tot ttif said defendant, lake noiiot that 
il he fail to answer or ilrDiiu* Mie SMptl 
ciliiiplaint withn the time reaulred h\ 
law. the I'hilntiir will api.lv to tbe 
omit for tin- relief iloinaiilfd In llio 
c mplaliit. 

(•Won tinili:r my hnmlaiid n dofnaiil 
rouri, tiiis 7(h day oi .Inly 1KJ7, 

K. A.   MOYK,. Clerk Sn|H'~ipi »:ourt. 
V<i JAMKS, AUy for I'lalntifl . 

t:.'r:"-i I'1 the privacy t f a worr-an's 
c - iiortM Ina-in-a quick relief nnd 
■p-edy cure,    v/ornen need not 
h dt ':. .-■■. V 'ine i Cnr^..: 1 .- 
- Ires no ' Liatlng exan in-t- 
II :..!..- i.... ption. ft cures any 
disease t! at coin-i ■- n !< r 1-- head 
of "fonia a •-- " ' :''- "--' r-J 
men* 11.   1 illl ...   :-l   t! 1  * nb, 
"whi. . -   . ' "■       Itrr.al    , 
wc:r. 11     ■ : '-1     making 1 -em 
-t-e'l. Il iccps tiifiin your.-; Ly 
.-.     ■■ • .-  .    IT   healthy.   $1X0*1 
the dr..^- :.-. 1 J. 

Sorasece 'n c-s .     ■■•■•-r- -,-«-:ii 
d!r«ct!oi .   '                                   " . 
th» "L '                        '   -'- m -' " 
T^i Ch :• ' ■ '■ ■■■ ■'■■ '■ - 
ncota. TV. 

W.L*D~>noi,('.D..Carv,Mtsi ,-»T*: 
"I uie VTInf t." C'.' Eel *xien-iveiy in 

n...rr. •: •-•      :   ' io»ta---llent 
ptcj.  ,..,.u fc- f-... "jii'er.'* 

!^^---j--»e-s»XBJ-— *j-g*---r 

i?JA.K.,miSAfcIPn!Jij :R 
FAI:MP1:.-A\1. 1 i-.i>. V: NTs if 

inir their year'.- s..,-plitif will ii   . 
thoir iin. n ■! iogi.-t our price- belt ill. ". 

I cbaalugolKwhere) <»:irnu;rki»' OLipl-l*. 
I -i ail ;r. brsRebasB 

FLOUR,^FFEE„SUiTi\K 

-"TWAYM Al  tOWiKl'MAHKII Pill. V. 

T( bacco. Snuff &c 
I wf. buy i.ir-'Ci fium   V*      1IU1 >. J   I I< 

liu   v»> 1 r - '» u a   f       ,»ro V.  A e«» u ■ 
i t q *\*'GM of 

FURNITURE 
1 alwa\ s on hand sad soitl .it price-1<» .-.ilt 
the tinii     1 '111 fe-oo.!- are all boiiili' ami 

I,-it.Id for I'ASII ll.ert fore, having nt lisk 
to run  »(- Roll Hi - close mar--in 
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SMITH & EDWABD-j, Props. 

A'   iiio into  Williainston   storeJJif*-* 
(Joiltt House.) 

GREENVILLE, N. Q 

UNDERTAKER 

EMBAiuMERS. 

We have .iv t reveiveil u JOW 
iie-t.rs: una ii'..- aico-'t line ol t'ef- 
at.8 atitl OsKets, iu wd. metal- 
lic ami cloth ever brought 'c 
Green\i.l'.e. 

We ai * p.cut-j t • o-iib-i.'tn 
iu(- \i t,. ita ioi--- 

i ersoual atientlou viven to con 
dueling freer*1* and bodic  3D 
in...tod to o.r care   will   lec.iiyi 
everv niaik of respect- 

flnr puces are lower tuau aver, 

.V© ilo not, want roooupolv bill 
tante coiL^etitiob. 

™ o can be f.mod a', anv and all 
linres in tbe John Flatiaf-nt 
Boggy Cora building- 

BOB  G&EENE & CO. 

Mauui 'ictnrars  and dealer*  iu a I] 
—kinds of— 

\t\mm VEHKIJS 
1 m "Mm mm 

fflSW PD0GHESa8PE0I-.LTy 
Ail ki ndi of r^pairiue done 

We nse skillei' labor aoii gooti 
reaterial and are prepared to give 
von tatiafaatmv w >.-k. 

J-C. LA Nit R & CO 
GREENVILLE, N. 0. 
 DBAl 1:1: i\  

mi 
MARBLE 

A. M. I'.M 
Lv rmrecee t a  : i 
Lv Fnjrttevllle II 10   >  lo 
Lv Selrci , 11 H" 
4r Wllstn        ;    1 80 II :!"• 

v '•' HmlDito 
l.v Vnaiiol';. 
■v Qpldsborn 
ir WUvt 

V Tarhoro 

v w Mson 
Vr l.ecky V.l 

u Tsrboro 
'.-i Tarbo*- 
L»v liocky Mi 
.\r Weltlon 

*1 
. 

A.  M. !  .  M. 
S Mil 7 no 
il   "Il h   Hi 

1 OU ft   IU 
1 "Oi io n 
I 4a j 

1 R* ■<T. 
--BB-B-B-B 
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1   1. 
■2 S3 

400 
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Wire and Iron Fencing 
Sold,   lirst-class work 

prices reasonable. 

THE OLD RELIABLE. 
 IS STII.T. AT TIIE HIONT WITH A OOMPi.ETK   Lllfl  

me GMER4& xufnuuniiii 
rOPTY YEARS KXI'KBIKNCB has taught mc ti.at the the best is   cheaji 

llemii Rope, Building I.lme.Ciictunbor Pmnps, Painiing liii|ilt'iiii|il", ami every 
thiag luxcsssry (or SUIere, Usebanlc: and general house purposis, a» well a 
(loth iii!r. Hats. Shot*.    I.-.i'lio" Dress Goods I have alway- on niiml.   Am head 

Train on Meoaa.1 /feek tfraoch .t. ■, 
r-aves WeUIon 4.11 p. » Halifax i.s 
a.aU| airivest>cotlard?<ecks»r.is p 
».,OraenvUle ijfi p. tn„ KJti-u>» J.6,- 
>. uj. Beturnlnct leaves Kiuetoo >.i0 
a. in., Greenville 8.62 a. m. ArrnA ^ 
Hall" .X at 1190 a. m., Wb.'don 11.40«ra 
daily except Sunday. 

I'niii.s on Wa«hniKtoi, Brainb lenv 
Washington S.2 i a, in., and 1.00 p . m 
arrives Parmele 0.10 a. m.. and :t.4 i p 
m., Tsrboro 0.45 a. in., rraiiriiinj-leaves 
Tarlioro 3.30 p. ni., Puruiele 10.20 a. m. 
uui 6.20 p. m„ arrives Waahinaton 
11.40 a. m., anil 7.20 p. m. Dally ex- 
ept Sunday. ConnestS with traiiiR on 
■j niiiiiiii Haak Baaaoh. 

Train leaves iarooro, N C, via Alhe- 
Jiarle * Kalclgh K. K. daily except Sun- 
lay, at 6 60 p. m., Sunday 4 05 r. M ; 
irrive Plymouth 7.4" p. M., 6.00 p, m. 
Keturnini-leaves Plymouth daily except 
Sunday, 7.60 a. m., Sunday '.i.nn a -u., 
irrive Tsrboro   10.16 a.m   ami   11.  46 

Train orr Midland .V. C. branch leavta 
BoUWboro daily, exoept gun-lay, «.oi a 
a. arriving Sraithlielil 7-30 a. m. Ke- 
Curuitu- leaves Siuithllelil S 00 a. m,, ar- 
rives at Goldsbors ».30 a. in. 

Trains on Latta branch, Florence K 
.t, leave Latta 0.40 p m, airive l in,,i,». 
f..O p m, Clio h.ua p m. Returnlni- 
leavoClio!«.10a m, Dnnbar 6.S0 a m, 
irrive Latta 7.60 a m. dally except Sun- 
lav. 

Train   onClintoii Branch leaves Wai - 
saw for Clinton cajly, except SuuJay, 
000a.m.and   8.50  p.  m-   Returning 
oavc- Chiton at7.00 a. m. aneU.OO i m. 

Train No. 78 makes close  connection 
< Weltlon forall point- dally, all rail via 
.blimone. alse at RMIC.V  Mount  with 

Norfolk and Carolina It  i;  (or  \onolk 
lie all [mints North via Norfolk. 

JOHN F. DLV1NK, 
General Supt, 

P. M.BMKRSON.Ttafli.. f iiTIlM I 
I. R.KKVI.V fieu" M-nr.t-fr. 

iro'irtPM  for  llonvy liroci-iies.   ami   Jobbing agent   'ol' Clark's O.   N. T. 
i olttni, an-! ki up eourteous anil attemiic clerks. 

S|>o 

Rlpans Tabulae care latulccice.. 
liipnns Tabutes: pi Beat ul i*autive. 
Rtpai)8 Taonien: nirsoaTT-Un-ineh. 
Kl|«ns Tabulee.: Kentli* OS* ii.-i rt I c 
Rumna Tebales.   ,      II , j 
Rlpana Tabutes cure bad breato, 
Ripans Tabulee ears ■ 

OREEKVILLF. NC. 

■ 

GRKKNVIIXK, N. C 
AKFUIK NltiR COUKT HOUSE. 

4.11 ki-iUM ot BMB plnced in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
curron! rttee. 

I AGUT FOB FIRST-LASSFIRE PUOOP SAFE 

Old Dominion Um 

KIVER SSRYXCE 
n leave Wsahln^'onfoi Greea 

ylle and I. rl oro touchin . at ill Innd- 
lili!' on 1'ar River Slondiv, W» as day 
an I Friday at 6 A. M. 

Returniii-; leave Tarboro st I A. M. 
Ttiesdays. Thi-rsdays and Saturdays 
Greenville 10 A.M.same days. 

Tbeee sdpwtare* are subject to stage 
of w.iter on Tar River. 

Rloaas Tabuu-s: at arag-rists. 

Coniieetine at Wa ingion with 
steamers fir Norfol , Baltimore 
Philadelphhi. New York and Boston. 

Shippers should order their good* 
marked via -'Old Domiulon Lino'- *••>« 
New York. "Clyd* Una'" from Phils- 
dephtr. --Hiy l,l')i~"r.r"Hos!;.>i«, H«r- 
fofk A Baltimore StessiboatCon-patiy" 
Irom Haiti. ..oro. - Merchant** Mlnurs 
Llne'Trom   Boiton.' 

JNO.    YK8S'  BON.  AK»"'L 

Ort-twviUe. N C 


